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XACGREGOR & KNIGHTB

LIS~T FOR 1885.

11IYMINA Ls

1. The Children't S . Hyninal,
with mui, per doz. $

2. The New Psaiter and Hyxnual,
with muuic, Cloth 1.50 Leather2

3. The Pasiter, with nîusic, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa

.60

1.5

4. Hymnal, wvortts only, .ýheap ed. 0.08S

5. Do. with Psalma and Para-
phlrases, 0.15

.. S. AbDS:

6. [-lf Hours with the Leasouts,
coutaining 48 Sernions by emi-
nient Preachers, cloth 122

paper, 0.85
7. Peloubet's Sclect Notes. 1.25
84. W~estminster Qu3stion Book,

Hand-book on the Lessons, f0. 11

S. . LIBRARIES:

. I)liphanit's Edinburgh Books
10. Selected English Books.
1l. Presbyterian Aknerican Books, be

sides a variety of other publications

Faniilj Bibles,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMIPERANUF. BOOKS;

Four P'illars of Temiperance,

The Temiperance lesson Book
Chiesp paper edition Do.

Sunday School Concert Exercises,
Cheap paper edition Do.,

Missiouary Concert Exercisee,

t.<1ýiPEL IVMNS, consolidated,

Nos. 1. '2, 31, and 4, 'Music edîtion
N o. 4. Do.,

0.50

0.50
0.30
0.50
0.2-

0.35

Address Orders,

'1AfRqOi& hsh I

Goi ner (-auvillc & l)uke Street,.

H %LIFAX, N. S.

WORK IN SOUTHERN INDIA.

Sou'letimces the succees of issfion work

wjth another. Another miethod in to take
a single field and survey its work as a
whole, or the work or a single agency iu
the field. Rev. F. W'ilkius8on, of the Lon-
don Missionary Society, bas given a re-
cent resuine of the woiîk of that society
iii Southerui India. It appearg that the
socicty bas 440 places ot Christian m-or-
I hip, varying in size and value froni the
ýmal1 ii-u(1-mwall village chapel to the
a;rge, substantial brick or stone churchi
building. Iu these places of worship are
gathered statedly more than 53,000 wor.
shippers. not ai communicauts, but al

p rofessedly Christian in their helief.
Tweut y thousand of tliese bave reccived

bapti,,n,, and 5,500 are communicauts, in
the Church.

In missionary statistics as n rule ou.ov
Icommunicants hiave been numbercd, aud
these should always be kept distinct iii
iuissionary reports ;but as a mnatter o!
enîcouraigement, it ita just to consider
those also wvho profess iutellectual belief
in Christiauity, many of whom, indecd,
iiidulge ini the hope o! persoual accept.
ance of Christ. It is usual to treat those
persona with some caution, owing to) their
antecedents. They occupy something
like the position of Catechumens in the
early Church, or Probationers in the
Methodist Church.

Thirty.four rnuionaries aud four un-
miaried ladies constitute the Europeait
force o! the London Mission in Southern
Imdia. Theso- are assisted by 1W0 native
preachers audi a large number of teachers.
-For. Ms

Eighteeui years have now passed siucf
British and American Biook and Tract
tSociety wau orgatiized iii Halifax. Since
its organization about 10,000 persona
have heen fouud iu tlieMaritime Provin-
ces destitute of copies of the Word of
(od an(1 have been supplitd. A colpor.
teur labored last year on the coaqt of
Labrador anI found mauy Who cculd
neither read nor write. ln somie cases not
one in a Nt hole fanmily could reAul. Sever-Ial Protestant families wtre %withoqut the
IBible. Tberc are localities on the coust
wherethe souund of the gospel is flot heard
and where ther- are no âchool.i. Iu suoli

1places t);c Sabdath day is very miuch dIes-
ecrated. We who enjoy great 1,rivileges
should remiember tie deetitute and a i& o
prize highly what Nvc enjoy. To Whon,
ilichela is iven o! thcîu iluch ivili be i-e-

2z6
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U~wcipts$1032 47
IL.,laLîîe (h1W Trcus.May 1,,t, S7918S0
E.\ )ta lit ire 2.)9 30 3392 10

Bal. Due Tîteas. Aug. Ist, '85 fZI49 63

iYS1(NAND>M ~0 SCI100L's.

.lLecipts$123 10
Bal. due'rreas.Madày Ist, $1191 93 --

ILn.penîditutire $1830 71)3O%5 7

Bal. -due Trc&.ý:. $ N>02 6,>

MMLE MIS5SIONS.

1ledcïpLs ~950 61
Sipenditurc M6 3

Bal, on liand $386 27

.Bal on hiand 11%ay lbt. 1885 4146 19
4eceipt3 33 83 49107 0-9

Xeo Expenditure.

Tite fiï'it haif yearly payîniext2- te Suîp
pleiiieiteîl coîîgregations should be inade
on the tirst of Oc-.ober. Tite Augrîîeita-
tion (2oninîittee nicets the first of Sep-
temïber tu consider applications. Ail ap
pîjeatioris %ili necd to lie iii at that date,

The statisteal tables gi\ en il, thle i

sent ib.4ue tell their own story. Thcy ar"-
worthy of careful study. A Iew congre-
gations are alnmost w-holly blnk ini giN -

ing to the Lord. Fie greater numiber
have given to inobt of the Rehemnes, somoe
miore liberally, some-less so.

lIn tlîc study of the tables do0 iot for-
get the nxotes at the end, witlî reference
to Fr-enich, and Assembly Fun(ls, and
Manxitoba College.__

The Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne has set a good exaniple with
reg«hrd to Augmentation as wiII be seeri

reWeipts $ 2 3 5 9 0 6  It'
Bl. duse Treas May 1st. îsRi 56Z6 21 on another page If the Scbeme i.9 to
Expenditure t0 A&W. 18t 25f14 50 8140 M71 succeed, each Presbytery mnust mnanfully

Bal. due Treas. ' $5781 6,51 atdress itseif to raising ils full sllai e,
AOED MINISTEIîS FUNO) and must also do its utmost to

itockia 556 E5 wards relieving the fund by working Up
Eýxpeuditure to, Aug. lat. 478 LO aided corîgregations to self support.
Bal. en hand Aug. sla $78 (Li On one point it will be necessary to

RECLIPTS FOR THE MONTH 0F JUI.Y exercise especial care, viz, that of puttirîg
Forcigî* Missions $ 813 55 new congregations upon the fîînd.
Day4pring arïd Mission Sehools 93 66 -

Home Missions 429 49
Sul.plements 126 si Miramiehi Presbytery, luet year, act-
College 876 06 dvr olyadualihl ntemt
.Aged Ministers Fund 9t 10 dvr olanusefhyintem-
French Evangelization 185()5 ter of Augmentation. It apportioned

$2617 42 the amlount, allotted to it by the Synod
p. (i 0 Gier~ aue. to raise, among the different congrega-

- tions. Soule of these did not rmise the
lesse aCrniowIe(lge in -.Maritime I sum asked and whi'h the Presbytery

1heshyterian" by request- thought te hudd.Pebtr
Received Bequest of the late I)elix A.thy lold o.Psbtr

Thomson for- French Evangelization, $23 1 then came auîd said to the Comnmittee,
P. G. Nic{hegor. we think these aided cengregations have

zoir ludritieint
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not donc %% tînt tiî'v h (àIdd, t ri thin 'I flls Iîî'atiieliî lii w ljue l.1eqIs iiot lis
Prke, klint foi ti.e t11111 %%*bî bl tit lt' ,

aýk the fulîl anul oiit 8,1 jý-"- .tuVi WIoi \e t to stati' timat owiîig tu over-
tlitii. Tlt.y ilst bin (.î ' tatt, ili vi-îk wiiilc iîfrcrîing froiii a stvert'ol
pat,î~ a i kast, the' hiirdcii of thieir s-hort- ii the' West duiug the îpagt %%inter, Nl r.
couililig. 'ailî'lstut oat iii to i-oile ex t-ut, tif'

I t a; i Ireslîyteries w.irî'tnait a.3 is- If fut-ted andi the ittt'tr lias eiijiied( Il iii
iiinthe iitercest,ý of é'.ü e 1i'itu, by vatch to ut li-s iii moure trîe.tings hi-fore, lie

F Io iilg to 1lo its owuî »art, tut' s liu t av. Ti,is jsa dlisappoilntunl-It 1< soilie
w :t -)o be ail amue-1 sîus. who 1ai li to litai, lm. It i 4hopll

Uiifoi>nately tih' eua-t for' tliis iii that hy ci'nplete rcst froin spcakiîg his
suiitiîuies forgotteut. (hie l'î î-lytery, vOici' iuy s-inl ite coinpletely rcstoreid.

elii'itiiîg tiîat thte alliolnt ullottk.ti t it 1by r.. S. Carson lias accepteul tile cati
-Syiioii waq too large, iipportiuneu-( a ca-ti-I (lîîci >conî îlb r

i-oe lîl îîîalîr ita Uii<tt 1 >îLî daizied anîd iîidueted &1iere about tiîe )nid-
gaefoli... Sui- of tileuie generoiai ga- ucofSptuibr
iore titai tlley M-cre antîshei l, ne gaive 'l f: pelbr

exîîu'tly thejr allotint-îît, boul1e h tis, m hile There lias beei a hîappy N% îlitig tri.
soint' îlechîî,'d to 'Io lt3,tlil]g, a-td' t-lue gi-tner of coîigîcgationg iii West 1ictoî-.
wliole amnotuittruisgi wvas littie mhore tiîai W\it.st m-as fouir coîîgregations, soine si),
lîilf the anîdaltnutt îd iitasteail 1 yeziî. s go, is uîow but two. AIl the
(if Ie'-seiiuîg li auiy %%aîy uts dleinaîii(ls foir cotuntry about W'est River atnd G~reen
aid, tue P>resbîyte': v i t1 d to a cotigi c- 1h11 is4 mie coîîgtcgatioîî, andc the hill
gat ionî, mlat lias tt>r -,e.tre laeet a nuissioî [ otiii iy west of thât, Seot8ihuru, lier.

.St-t ion, bas settii 't, andt. for it, askr m non, and Saltspîings jut another. This
$300 niore frointh Uic1'iîd. WVcue sucli a a rranigeme-n t is a îîuost natutai one, nîitl
latw of -upply andmiutnand to iii'otIservet I thete art' two stîoîîg anîd comparatively
thti uglitit the citrcit, tue Hci IlOt w'ouldd comtpact congrt'gatiotts.
faîl. lThe oîily ptossilble wîay in wiîieh Mayof trcnYeaiàswllav
Auîgmeîntation vit sucIlted, and eacli cu' ~ wlhv
miiiuisteî' ia the Synod reccive the mili the pleasure of hearing Mr. Annand dur.

uiluum of $750-ff, is foi' euch Pi esiiytery to ing this sumnier. He in flot sparing
i'oiiutittute itself a guardian of the Fv.%iu hinsîlf iii the vigitation of congregations.
make the lîttereats of thte Sclieme,and flot The fotlowing ai-e some of bis appoinît-
tiiose of Presuîytery, ilujrenie. Not tut mne :

see ts Iihte it on iuîtden asrnu~u Stinîay, Aug. 16tli Lockport, &c.
as possible, and get am inucli asi it cati Moe(nday, " lth Brhdelbur .
fi ont tlîe Fund, but the contrary. Wednersday, lu 2th Biewale.

Another of the fathers of the clînrch Friday. 21 et New DuhIiw
lia ntie tu bis relit, anti reward, Rex'. Sunday, ' 22nd Laiha'e and Luuen-
A. NI unroe, late of Valleyfield, P. E. 1. burg.
He ç'anie to thie cou'ntry, anti waa set- Mouîday, '24th V.\ahoile bey.
tled iîî 1>. E. 1. in 1850, wlicre until thec Wedîiesday "26th Eliadaje.
c'ose of bis work lie mnade ful proof of 'friiurday, «' 27th Ninie Mile River.
bis ministry. He died at the residence Friday, " 2Sth Milford
of his son'in-law, Rev. E. Btayiie,iîi M1us- Snnlday, "6 3Oth Skiube'îacwtio & L.
quoîloboit,iii tlîe 78theyear of Lita tge. Stewiacke.

Three missionaries are about to leave Monday, "4 31l-,t Maitland
il-% foi' the Foneign Field. Rev'. J Fra, T ''ns'iay, sept. 1l&t Nool.

seaCaipbll uudMn, CmpLli ~î IWednesday, "2nd Kctnpt & W'alton.
Ripotît the mîiddie of this month froîn Ha- hrd~ n ue&Knîtok
lufax on their return to Indua. Wev. R. The oîîly danger is that in traî .hIilig

C.~~~~~~~~ Murs rcetl randt Iî ong udistances and holding meet.iga
?ils~iii i-i gou-~it tlem.Tiise Pearly every day lie will tivCe'5wrk hufîn

missitinaries are ail nativ-es o~f Nova Sco- sef.
tiat, but are iii the se'rvic-e of the' W~est- Mfr. Anuiaad writes lis ast foltow:-
eni Sýectioii oif the cîturei. It is proba' July 2,th. 1W85.
b1l' liow,-ver that ere lonug the tliitsion Yî-sterday 1 reccived a note from Ciapt.
M'ork (if the -iîoie <-hurt-lt N iii 1 o ones, Bruitliwaite of the I ayspninig. dateil,
tutut wse cuit therui 1 11:; tuj,. a.- - .,, Nlay 4'-'t.,:; itttat ail the luie-
our oMil misstiouîaries. Lut the L.oi d'e siutî fantilies at-c w-cii.
peuple folîom- tieîtî-tvith thein synipa. ! T'le llobertsouîs were landed at their
tities and prayers as tiîey go toi tell Ii- horne on tue 25t!î April, ail well. The
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8e:tson ha(t bec-n a, ptus t e iii tbeit iT 'RiITi
land, there lîiîhî<'e~r'î i hrri- The Pregshvteiy Of Pietoit ivt rit Newv
ctiici. Qar oldM r iî~Xq. ii 1-e- (la-.g.w on tlue "Sth iii, t.
portei l uying. No Ototi Proeiinent Per- 'Ple iPrî'bytory sistained a trio.t
sous on -ur si-i lu ru.'i l-iI or ill. înnnou; anil hea rty 'ali froni Kuiox
Two Frocîd trtlîi g weI<a iizil ICiit-eh to Ni'. George S. (Xr.son, anîd
by a F<renchi ia'î.f -% tr, for pir. tcy in agreed to tr. i4init it to his, with the
the is!aiids. Ouîeý (X iq auti isnWl jaîl, requcst tlîat li- wouîld give an auînwor te
and the o' ber liai fio-i t) t ht btis on specdily as poihie. Trials for ord -i-
Fiîte. rhey lia-i imed .iev(,r;tl îîatîves. ation svere p).te.crilbud iii the event (if lite
T %o mnen inam!-<l 1-ian e-t : <'-i prng1 e acceptance.

Intkinig copta <iii Xl2uîh. fiat e*icli (oiiiderable time was speiit inl the
biown bis riglît &17 i <ffitlî dyîlinite consiîleîatiotî of piuopo8als for iecoustruc-
wilie l-ligwitii tt. rhle B.ey. W. B. tion of congregatians on the Wvestern
Murray, tat- ini j-~.-j Anilryin is side of the Counity. Coiiimi.sioniers
r-p îrted sailcina- aj,1 if arot iuoering wcu-c preent from (4rt-n Hill, W~est
inuebt, p-obalh!y Ji-auli hYs thif tiiun R.I~iver, Hlermon, Scotshurn and Salt

I auli, yo,:4 Springs. wvleiý, in aceoi7lance with re-
.J 0 î 1~< ANÀN. soltitioxis adopted by the %-ai'io:îs congre.

Rev. %V. Haluiltonuia8uî accepted the gations and sections of coagregations in-
cal[ tii Richibuc-o, the iniduc:tioin to take tereited, it wai agrecul to separate 1-er-
place on the 27tb irit. mon from thq United Couîgtegatio:î West

'rite congregaion of B tg% River, N. B. River with. a '-iew to uni mî with Scotçý.
has called Rev. J. A NiLan. burn and Stt-Springs. and to timite Gr'teen

Rev. A. V,:cD bu4alI:, of Creenock Hill and that part of the Unitedl Con-
Clitrch, St. Aud ew'a, S. B., lias accept- e regations xVest River located at WVeit
ed a eail to Cait ini Cliticl, St. Jlohn. M~iver and in its vicinit 3 , the unfioli toi

Rev. J. C. Quimn lte (if Bathurst, take cifeet srnmediately, and the C'nin.
goeu to, labor in thi- North WVest. gregttions thus formed to be kuown in,

NOTIE TONlIbLSTEtS. the niie intiime as the congregations of'
NOTIC TO IMISERS. West River and Green Hill, the Sessions

The resignation tif Rev. J. W. McLeod of thuc two co-ngregation3, with the ex-
of IPrincestowm, I'rinidd, froin ili hea1tîî ceptioui of the' EIders residing at Hermon
haviug been accepteil. tie service of an to be the Session of the new congrega-
ordained Minuster or Probationer are tion, with Mr. R. Ciiinuning as Interîn
wanted to, fift this plaoe. Applications Moîderator.
should s necufy amge and be accoimpanied A; the proposed conditions of union
by a medical certiticate of plîysical fit-. ewe ciLbrHro andl Sait
neFs, either front Dr. .Vlurray, New G!as Springs hiad flot been fully considered by
gow, or Dr. Doulge, Halif&x. XVhere the the people of those places, it was agreed
Applicant i distant from the Boa«rd'.4 Ex- to allow tliis maLter to lie on the table ini
anmers, a certificate will be required order te give thent time to, complete their
frons a medicat pr &ctitioner of knownU action, and tlial. in the meantiîne they be
Natandiuig. Sa!ary £300 stg. with nanse. supplîed as one congu-egation with the
Jihs missioaary will he expected to leave iîndersLanding that as a rul the servicer

»n r aoutDecmbe 1,t. pplcatonsare to bo held at Scotaburn on two, suc-
no abouet De brot Apiain cesaive Sabbaths in the morxuing and at

P. G. McGaiGoa, Sery. SaIt Springs in the csening, on the third
-Sabhath at Sait Springs in the mnorning

Tiiere are four isision stations witahin and at Scotshurn in the evening, and mit
the bounds of the kI itifax Presbyterv Hermon on the afttrnoon of every Sab-
viz., Digby, Bridgetown, Mount Uuîiacke bath.
and North West. Aîan). Jtîey are nov to Mr. McLean reported an interesting
be plaiced uiider thet care -<f a mehier of visit syhîcl be malle to, Fifteen Mfile
Presbyte-y svho will ex-r, Adc overe:ight Stren. siiowing that he hait preaclied
anî¶ dIispense sealirîg ortlinaneus. Tiis there at a recent Sabbath to a good aumii-
a @tep in the right dircceion. - ence, and thît a numnber of persons in

At tise receutly ic-vrdG<îld Dig- that place had manifested thieir desire for
gings, Rawdon, 80 mnia are uîow emptoy- service by a eubsiri ption to pav for slip.
tul. Thcy aie chie!ly froin Aiutigiluuil ply anîlounting to between e410.00 and
aui Cape tKeton. '17-t Dig'ritgs l. u 440 00. It ws agreed f!a~(nît
close proziînity to the Gore c.zm ,,i'-ga- Ion Suppiy endeavor to secîîre an occasi-
Lioni regular suîîply ma given ).y Rev. onal service for the people ait tîsat place.
Adams Gunn. E. A. MCCrRDY, Pres. Clerk.
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''ie rcins4 of teniîr aays the E-'iîglislî1
writer in the Quiver, 'arc jîîI entent, in-
tellect, ltiîevulciîcc -n guu ule.ss,'un
lite-guesciilu deitfenil titis lintîci aliseil
îjuality of Itunian ellniactcir ini the foliow-
iîîg words

Oui- second duty is to seck, ini training
the thîilper, net to injure or iestroy it.
A ttîiupcrlces spirit is vet the Chisttian
ideit. It is elle thing tu ride, and control,
alid itýc a s piritzd herse, but is ant easier
thing te kili it. Tiempcr i.i a good gift
to mari, as sU-rnt lu the enîzine, aq fire lu
lîouieliold or factorN ouly it needi,, like
tiiese, wise cunitri. It is ail excellenît
servant, but a bad inaster.

Sontie peopile thinik it vir-tuous to say
they blave no tenîper. Tiey searccly rea-
lize. ini tlîir love for sweetuiess and ami-
altlity, tlOÀt the gloiv of fout is rouyal

wt ,i.lî-arednes .n: te paasivity of
the fi0 1. 8wect ;.î-ýiabi1ity iNliiclî is
too weak for teiilpei wvil1 prefer
pence tu iîtc nc"s, îuîdl ont of
auchi inidiffereîîcc aily %% long ilay canme to
Ix- pcîîîîittetl. To lie without pi-oper ten-

r is to be a moral slituttecock-, making
life a gune, iu which the mtotte is 'Rush!'
and eîîjoyiseîit aîiyhiow, the plirsuit.
Courage ani maiihood canuot.ive iii sucli
a indture. Fitlse peace is bouglit to-day,

be a jiomer Micn to.t. word i8 fe.arlesilly

p rocl;:inlied anîd tie laie of uOti iî iagni-
lied. Ilexit itler, nîy revercîid bretlîreîi
th'ît yoîîr faitlfulicézs %vil l' ho aprovcd
of Cod. lin yur l>olshiess in reproving
Bin, ini yotir proclamaitionîs of thc penalty
of t-aîiisgîesýsioîî, ini your effort toeleca,
youîi bkirts4 fi oni the blom>d of SOul4, "tell,
s§inners cvin, svil take oîoli~ f you
thiat yoit have bcen witli .Jesus and learn-
cd of juini. JB*,lisîpeP'ri.

TRUE P'OWER.

Power in Clîristian work springs net
fronti brilii:ot talets, nor carefîi culture
nor etîîîîeîît scbiolar.4iip, itor social posi-
tion, itor the inl1ucucca of the greit, but
fr-ont Christ alune. Uîwever uiseful such
thimîgs niay be as instrument% tlîcy have
not ail atom of a 0ritual power. The men
of iniglit in the Chîristian Clittrch are the
ment mlîo have miîîch of thte Spirit of
Christ. Furîîished witli power frontî HMi
they iiîay look down on tlioEe mwhose pa-
tronagýe is oftcn couttd suchi a benefit to
their eluse. For ini truth, mer) of wo. ýl
ly raîîk and nîcans are fur nmore i:î need
of a clîurcli full of Christ's spirit titan
such a clînrel eau be in need of thcm.

AN EXCLUSIVE CITY.

to bc heavily mortgaged te nxorî-ow,with An Indian explorer, ini the emptoy.
moral bankruptcy as the sure sequel. In ment of the ludian survey, hail rcturned
niauy a lit-ine, if the tirst negleet or front four yena' journeying in Thibet,
wrong had beeti kindly and wisely deait during %vhich he s;>ent a ycar in Lhasa,
with, anîd not passed over for peace'sake, the capital et Thihet, and the Rome of
a career of ruin might have been stopped, Buddhism. Before titis traveller, )nly
and heurs wceary with sorrow been bight four Etiropeans in titis countr-y hlave
witli love. WVben a great aud generous visited Lhasa, Hic and Gabet, ilie Fi cach
heart secs weakuess injured, aud express- mibsionar-ies, were driven front t.ie city
es whulesoe auger, it makes lis feel safer forty years ago, after living there a few
to ktîowthere aretmmclimen. No feature i:înts Moorcraft waB kiiled after he
of Chî-ist's character is more beautiful or left the city, and another traveller was
selemui than His powrer of rigihtcous in- peruîitted to remain there oui a few
dignation. Christ lives with ment in life_'s Idays. He says the city is crowXcd ith
batlle, wlîile Buddha only dreanîs. Christ temples, aud has its Vatican ili the mon-
is the M aster of life, and is'never master- astery at Potola, where the Datai Lama
ed by it. Tem ~rcontrolled--not eitlîer livts, who is regarded as the incarnation
w(airiiig the d rsa of a false patience of Buddia. The buildingins urmounted
or resignation, much lesz kilied- i.; thse by five gilded cupolas, whicb, when
Chi-istiau ideal. sYparkliug iu the sunlight, preseut i az

-~ ~ zlîg spectacle. It cou tains numerous ina-
SMOOTH THINCS. ges, one of m-hiclx is seveaty feet higix

I)uring thse festivals in thse uîiddle of
The preaclîing cf sinootiî thiDgs ia not Febx-msary the Thibe tans gather at Lhasa

w-lat la wanted in this tinful age. Re- f roi ail over thse country te pay bornage
prove, rebuke, exhort, ini ail faitlifutness te ail the goda and goddesqes who are
anîd love. Let thse e\ceeding sinfulnesss of supposedl te be presexît. These ceremon-
sin be souuded forth from our pulpits aa tes last about a moxthl, at the end of
ini thse days; of old whien the preacher was which ail thse citizens ai-e considered to
a p)wet-. Ife was a power as 1o sh have becûme pîîrified for another year.-
preaclîed te Word of Gcd. He wi' i again Sel.
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

PRK-SBYITERY oir LuNENBURO AND)
SHIELEgURNr,.

Met at Bridgewater, Tuosday, July
l4th. A. Brown was choson Moderator
for the current year, and D. S.* Fraser,

It wasag reodto'recommend the congre.
gâtion of Lockeport Wo the Ccmrnittee on
the Huntor Fuud for a gyrant of $50 in
two annua 1ayments Of $250l each, Wo aid
themnin bui dir g a church.

Circular from Augmientation Commit-
tee was rond, whon Presbytery proceoded
to consider applications for grants We con-
grogautions. New Dublin, LaHave,
ghelburne, Mahono Bay, Clyde and Bar-
rington, and Lockeport and Euet Jordan
were recommended for sarne grant. as
asked for laat year. AUl these congrega-
tiens have been visited sinco previous
applications were made.

$on the alsumiption that not more than
81,500 will ho required this year for the

Augrmentation, Fund, Presbytery decided
to ak its congregations. to raiso the fol-
lowing amounts.

Lunenburg $120
Lockport, &c 30
Bnidgewater 60
Clyde and Barrington 30
La Have 45
New Dublin 25
Mahone 1.3y 45
Riveredale 20
Shoîburne 40
The Rocks (mis. station) 5

It is desired that sessions and congre-
gaLions, give.thiz matter immediate atten-
tion, and raise a part of their amount.
previous to, the first of October.

On motion it was resolved that in view
of the necessity of calling out the whole
strength of the Church for Horae snd
Foreign E 'geiztion, it je desirable
that an effort e made by means of mim§-
sionary societies, cr othei-wise, We secure
sys4emnatic contributions f rom ail the
families of our congregations te the
schernes of church.

IL was left We sessions and congrega-
tions to adopt the methods best
suited to the circumstances of each.
The next meeting at Mahone Bay second
Tuesday of Sept., at *2 o'clock, P. M.

D. STILK-S FRASER, ClerA,.

PRES'BYirERY or ST. JOHN.

met on Tuesday 7th inst in St John.
It was detcided We arrange for a confer-

once or. the stafe of religion at the sep.

tomber meeting.
TheoPresbytory was authorized to apply

to the home mission board for three dol-
lars per Sabh.th forPisarinco.

Rev.Kenneth Mo Kay, of Richmoud,
Carleton County, sent in a communication
in which ho stated that Muý'ray Watson
a young student, who came from Montre-
allin April last, and had boon sent out a a
catochiet under hie supervision, had bo.
corne meaatally deranged after laboring
four Sabbaths. The patient hoe said gra.
dually became worse until at laut he be-
came violntly insane, and liad to bo sont
Wo the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, where
according Wo the latent advices, hie caue in
considered an exceedingly dangerous one.
The presbytery passod a resoltition ini
in which were couveyed thanks toRev. Mr
Me Kay for tbe kiudness shown to the
unfortunate young nman, and also regrets
Wo the family of the afflicted one.
The bill for expenses for convey
ance of the patient and hie admission
Wo the amylum waa ordered We be paid,
and Dr. ec Re waz appointed Wo further
inquire into the case 80 that Rev. Mr Me
Kay migùt be recouped for what hoe had
done in the matter.

The comniitee on church building sub-
mittad a report recommending a standing
committee for the purpose of re.ising funds
to assist in the building of new churchos
within the bounds of the presbytery.

TRURO PRESBYTERY.

mat at Truro on July 7th. The Rov.
J. D. Mc Gillivray of Clifton,wab appoint.
ed moderator rof proSbytery for ..he onsu-

en year. A letter from James Norris,
Esq. , of Onslow,ohie of the executors of
the will of the late Miss. Helen. Boggs of
North River, was read etating that a
b-qust of one nundred dollars left by1 er for the benefit of the North River
mission station, wus awaiting the order of
r-sbytery.-It wus agreod We recoive the
money and apply it in the way indicatod
by the will. Mr. James K. Mc Lure,
who bas ompleted the usual course of
Collegiate and Theological study, wus ex-
amnined for Licensure, in Hebrew, Greek
Church History and Theology,and gave
a sernmon. a lecture and a Greek exorciso
upon prescribed texte. Those exorcises
were ail cordially sustnined, and Mr. Mc
Lare was licenaed a preacher of the
Gospel. The presbytery adjourned
to meet again in Truro, on tho lust
Tuesday of August.

J. H. Cse, clerk.
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HALIFAX Plt>..4IIYUY. neWly ordained, pastor nmost cordially.
IAn extract of the licensurp of Mr. Ro-

This Preuhyteryt met "on Tuesday derick Mcl.ean front the rremh> tery of
July l4th. 2-adldington and Dunbar, Scotland, and

Rev. M. 0. Henry of Shubenacadie, ccminisaion from the Col. Co,,iittce of
wau elected nt&oderator for the year. the Free Chnurch of Scotlind, appoint.

Mr. WN>llie, fromn il heaith, tendered Ing 1dm to lab*or in connection with the
hie isissiijion of his charge, It %%as l>reshyterian Church in ('oueds, were
agretd that Mr. 'McMillan notify the read and receiveil, aud Mr. N.cLean cot-.
congregation of their l>astor's action, and dially Welconied. Arrangements were
cite thent to appear for their iuteres at thon made for the supply of Cow Bay
next flhetiIIg to be held ini Chainsers' and -Mira.
Chîurch, Sept. 8th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Clc>sed to mneet at North Sydney, 9th

Mrd acýila andi the Clerk were ap. i ay of Sep'. next.
rpontux Conimittee to arrauqe a plan A. FADQITNARsON-. ('lerk.
for placing mission fields withini the --

bounds unider the supervision of settled PRESBYTPRY OFMiAI'.

paitors.
Mr. Morrison %vas appointed to visit This presbytcry m"-t at Dalhousie on

Lake Porter section of Lawrencetown the l4th July.
cougregation at ait early day, aud bding The Rev. W. Aitkin was appointed
before the. people the duty of meeting Moderator for thc cnsuing yeaU, an1q Vt,
accumulating arrears as quickly as pos- Rev. E. Wallace WVaits, ,Crk.
bible. The cali front Richibucto, which was

The Comimittee on Augmentation wcre ini favor (J Rev. William Hamiilton, waa
entrustcd with a like work at Sheet Har. takcn up; it wus signod by 1123 members,
bior congregation. and 185 adher enta, was unanimous, and

Ant appropriate minute in regard to the congrega4,ion promised an annu:îl eti-
the late Dr. Sedgcwick wasadopted, and pend of $1,(>O with mnause. It was sus-
ordered to be engrossed on the records tained.
of Presbytery, a Copy to, le fient to, the The Rev. J. C. Quinn asked t» 1,e re.
,nnbers of his fcmiy1. lieveil of the pastoral charg# of B3athurst,

lit the eve.aiag the Presbytery met at having rece;'ed an appomntinent froin
Fat. John's Church. Windsor, for the in- the Home Mission Boardl to labor in the
duction of Rev. T. A. Nelson. There North Wet. The Presbytery appointed
was a large congregation present. Dr. Rev. A. Russell to preach in Bathurst,
Burns presîded, preached and inducted aund cite the congregation to appear for
«Mr. Nelson to the pa.storate of the chureb. its interesta at the next meeting of Pros-
.Mr. Sim ave the chat-go te the pas- bytery.
tor, a.nd ?Mr.n Macnab, the charge to the Rev. Mr. Murray demitted his charge
people. The meeting w'es an enjoyable of the congregation of Douglastown.
one. Mr. Aitkin was appointed to preach on

Mr. Nelson enters on his work at 8abbath, l9th inst., and cite the people
WVindsor under very favorable auspices. to, appear for their interests, at the next

Next meeting at Chaliner' Church, meeting of Presbytery.
Halifax, Sept. Ith, at 10 A. M'%. The Rev. A. Russell waa granted row-

A. SimFsox, (lerd- or to inoderate in a cail at Caînpbellton
-- wheu requesteil Lo do so.

PMSESBYTEItY OF SYDNEY. It %%-s agreed te, ak for the services
iof Rev. Robert Laing, M. A., of Halifax,

This Presbytery met at Leitch'a Creek to visit Redùbank, Black River, and Bath-
on the flrst July. ur8t in the irteresta of tht Auigmenta.

Dr. Muîrray ivas appointed nîoderat,r tion Scheme.
for the cusuing yeair. Mr. J. Fowler, M. A. was granted a

The( l>resbytery pruceedcd te the or- certificate te the Theological Hall.
dination and induction of Mr. MeQuar- 'Next meeting in in St. James' Hall,
rie. After a Fermon by Re'-. D. Suther- Newcastle, on the 4th Aueust:
Imiai front E). iv. 1l. Mr. McQuarrie E. WALLACR W A1T., Clerk.

toral charge of the congregation. Ad-
dreixses %vere delivered to hini hy Dr.
.Murray, sud te the congregzation hy Rev.
&r. McIutesh. At the close of the ser-

vice the cougregation %vclconied thoir

Bridgetow-n mission station ba8 reeciv.
ed aecessioni of tate in consequsucee of
Presbyterian families mos-ing lu. There
are now 31 farnilies and r. communion roll
of 32.



AXOUNTS RECEIVE» BY RET. DR. XAOGREGOR, AGENT,
-FOR THE- -

MAIN SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCLI,
FROMI MAY lst, 1884, TO MAY let 1885.

PRESBYTERY 0F SYDNEY.

ý r .......... ~ ...

ydney Mines ...... .1 1 5000o$ 14 00. r $600' $ 70 00
t. Ândrew's, Sydupy ....... 30 001 30 (.)0 5( 6 ()'$2,- 7>ý M6 00:"20 00! 30 001 $6 00' 203 76
!almnuth St. Ch ,Sydney.. -15 0W' 40 of) «26 501 16 001 8 001 4 00, 1.5 0) 12 00 130 .90
IlortixSydney ............ I 27 0 d' I 8 271 35 34
IL Ann's and North Shore-. '20 00, 40 00, '27 0 .3 0<1' 2 00i 8 00'1 13 001 3 00' 116 0no
;abarus ... .............. 5à0 2520 5 00; 6 00 200 5 00 2 00 55 00
'glace Bay Niie% *20 00' 40 00 10 000 2-100' 10 00 r)00: 25001 300W 160 00
'ow Bay Mine8 ........... 13 75. 8oo 001 00 15 95. .2 4 001 2 0 507

ularderie ............ .. 1200W 8 00 15 00, 500; 6 00' '100 12 00 3 0 66 00
ape North... .... ... ... '.4 50' 30 00 1 0 à bôu1 4 001 -~)0 3 '0' -200 61 0O

e h Lomond & Fra!tnh)oiwe.. 2 '2 :2 10 001 -6 65. 18 76 -3 70 - 1'2 #2 116 98
rand R-,ver and St. Pet',s. 1Q M0'Y 37 01) 26 0i -6 &31 00, iv Yý,: 4 (>0 99 00
itchi's Creek ....... 2942 27 70; 48 12

Total.............. 1155 501 $33 422f26 35 148, 04i$71 ,08$48 00'144 39-U27_00Sý1214 409

PRESBVTERY 0F VICTORIA AND RION MONOS

hycocornagh ....... -'. 150,1 430 W! ;$850 76 50
.Hastngs &RiverInlhah'sl 2 ;-0: 6 00' 185

ddeck & Forks, Baddeck. 16 001 25 00' 37 M l 20 7-5' 56' 1 140.
e Aintilie ........ 400! 40 00 9li00' 3001 9 00' 500' 400 3 00 81200

abou and Port Hood .... 00: 47 '201 33 20' 19 25' 10 .30. r 1 80 1133 75r
iddle River & L'tle Nrio'sl 11I 27' 25 (00, 2538- 4 59 7 82 6911 4 001 8497

trathiorue.................. I 40 00 i 40 00
eat By33 00 30 001 62 81; 15 96' Il 00. 8 00 12 00) 3 00: 177 77
alagawatch & River Denais I 25 10 17 '27 10 I 4 3

i«M ntervale, Cheticainp &3 
37 ' '

aaigaree........ 7 00 5 00 I 14 03: '2603

Total ......... 17 27 S 260 90$ 1239 34'858 96'$34 89'-ý20 8,2 $90go 1 001'1 812 92

PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

st Cougregatiou, Truro .. $3t' 00,,$ 140. 00,$ -52 25'$.'36 06'$30 00 - !$ $8 (J(i 304 25
t. Andrew's " i70 00; 140 00k 78 231 77 86! 1740' 1 14 80' 460 00
t.Pau1'a 50 00 I j500ou
lifton ..... 1...... 0700 70 00î 5300w:125, 10 001 8001i22 001 5 001 226 251
reat Village . ........ 100 72 (10 d 27001 '21 001 30 00. 7 00, 15 00, 3 ()0 185 00
pper Londouderry, .....2 (0!~ 85 (A. 81 00i 1 10 001 1 10) W0 211 (0
iverside ............... 41 59; 65 (02 56 64: 17 89, 25 29 Q' 5 00'; .4 3 8' 3 00' 248 81
nalow ................... 25001 85 00 7 9 001 27 6W.25 001 .1001 1.331, 400i 264 00
twiacke .. 3......U00: 115 00 62 001 24 00! 30 06:10 003000: .500! 308 00
id. Stewiztcke & Brooktield' 52 811 120 001 137 P) 25 70: 21 00. 4 77, 25 10; .386 57
cadia ........... ........ î2000, 30 001 250 o 500 50011000I oo 500;1 W!0500
arraboro................~ 250 3> 28 00
oonomy and Five Islands 'd 40, 70 001 63 -,0. 18 7 4 1.5 80; 26 55, 8 001 210 44
idatreain ............ ... 1là 00' *2 i 00; 12 48; 20 70! 16 00- r "d 20. 116 38
rmguide ............... 2 00, 60 01) 44 0041 8721000; '1700. 2001 1.96 87

reenville Mission Station I 001 i 1 00
armony, etc., " I 9 63j 6
estchester " " 2 50 ___ ___ _ 2 50

Total.............. ;385 80 $1152 021:$ 777 79ý352 33!245 49'$44 77i245 14'$43 00183268 79



PRESBYTERY OP PIOTOU.

Mergomsh..... .... . .go4 0 0 002 00 00017 010
Bluàe Mt. andi Brey's iver 26 00. 5 172 3 14 67$ 0O 910 50 325 $10 00 $6816
Hnoeex .... ........... 530 00 181 00, 5 25 50 50 0 00 13 00, 4 00 423
Lited h., &Nier' rant 816 50 20W 00 30 00:129 50417 00 8935 5
Waesvll &d i de Rier . 22 00 90 00 ~1447 8 450 223 4 00 168 004 00 30

West~~~~~~ Rie..... .. 250 00 5 05 0500 20 0000 31
Antigonish &.C.peGeog.. 2775 40 00 7505019 0 37 0 0 0 2
Stelarto. .n .a ' . Ri.. v.. .. r, 2.4 00 5 1 2 5 93 0 8 10 |03 2 00 10 00 4691

reeHll. . ...... .. 0 0 0 4780 7 35 25 5.505 16 00 3 00 117 '
Es -tRvr8ito.. . 500 120 00 13003 72 00 00 0 00 7 00j 4 0 2 1

Uno e te & Mdlochaber.. .22 00 79000 294 470 23 50 252 00 00 82 00 4 00 186

Wst MRy'e .. .. .. .... .. ... 235 00 75000 500 57 3 05 000 2 050 314
Shertbroke ad Goldnville. 32 2 47 0 2 90 43 00 8682 90 4 10924
ale Col.s & Suth e or' Ri. 4 70 10 00 67 33 5 19 5070 7 00! 185
Ftrn Rie..... ... ........ 14000 29 6130 8 2 00 220
Treenon................... 8 0 I 0 7 001 3 25I5 600 3 0 17

E T oa .ier . . . ... . .... 1 5600 19004 42 37 55 598 22 310 0010 70 65 89 0 147 00 2671

$100lg 00edni fro J. W. CamcaladMsRd aGeo
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PRESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

t Mas f ab fax .150 00$ 0000$ 100014 07-10 00 $16 00 110 00 $12 00 $1252
Ade', "48 90ý 150 00 130 00. 30 00ý 25 00. 1.5 00 50 00' 4 00 464

k st. Ch., "60 00: 110 00. 122 00 109 001 70 00. 1.5 00 10 00 504ff
lmer's, "13 31 100 00 100 00" 50 00i 22 00, 7 00 51 00 5 00ý 353
Matthew's, " 1100 00 500 00, 283 50, 70 00j 81 75 89 00 104 25 *20 00' 1248John's, " 55) 00 200 00- 10(0 0 40 00' 5,5 00 20 00 40 00 12001 547
hmond, " 21 31, 31 70, 17 5V5 .38 8*2 7 70. 3 00 9 40. 3 00 1324
Jamies' Ch., Dartmouth .'60 00 106 00 100 00 62 00, 57 00 '18 00 49 00 6 50 463
squodoboit, Middle... .. 44 53 .34 10 64 62 24 7j6 3 30 1 65 9 60 1825

" Harbor .... .. 19 79 .34 84 17 00: 13 05 1 00. 8

"6 Upper. .. ...... 2.3 90 23 00, 57 01 '2 25; 5 2m I7 82 12
rencetown, etc .... . ... ... ) 00 15 00 14 35. 6 70 6 00 2 00. 3 70. 1 00 5
le River, M'%usquodobo-it., 12 00 1 50,1
benacadie & L. Ste-*iack-e. 8:3- 00. 101 00 161 25, 28 00, i4 0: 12 00 34 00 9 00i 442
tville .. .......... .... .. 1 00 35 00' 9 00 38 20, 6 00 5 00 4 25 97
1fvilfe .... . ... .. ... . .. 15 00' 19 85, 13 00, 5 00 5 00. 57
mouth. .. .... . .... ... ... 36 00 85 00 37j 35 b5 61. 28 85- 22 50. 17 25 8 00, 2905
d.-or... ... .. .. .. ... .. 37 00 150 00 82 00 40 00. 25 00, 14 50. 4 00, 5 00 363

1 . . .. . .... . .. ..... . .. .) 21 00, 27 00. 10 00. 1 50 1-2 00' 775
port and St . Croix... .. 10 00 50 00 1.3 67 19 -3 7 00 5 0015

eHarbor ....... . ...... 20,120460 6 83"8
lad...............53 35 200 00; *460 00 37 2-0 Il 00. 76 00. 5001 842

eton and Chiehogue... .. 2 00' 2o 00 2 55 1245
's River and Milford....: 30 20 47 25. 113 41 '48 30 27j 30 I1 26. 1 00 4 00. 291i
sdae & Nine Mile River.. 10 00 34 94 231 61. 28 14 11 12 4 00 27 52 1 00: 140
eand Kennetcook .... .. 14 00 35 00. 80 1'2 30 00 15 00 6 70' 17 00 '1 50 199
a pol is .. ..... .. .. .. . .. 6 00. 5 00 17 77 13 22 10 00 '2 00. 3 00. 3 81ý 608
pit & Walton .... .. ... . 25 00 10 00 8 .50 5 15 48

multon, Bermuda.. ... 18 57 46 21 til 75 23 r32 18 92 18 2l' 2469
rwick " 8 00 44 00 8 00 10 00 j70
ad..... .... . .... ..... .. - 00 30 00) 5 00 3 (0 4 00ý 4 00 51C

terville and Likeville.... 4 50 4
ford and Waverlev.... .. 2 60 4 00 6 5)0 13 1I
getownl... .. ... '.... 2 530 1 00' 2 )0 4 00 4 75. 14 71
by station...... . 9 25 9 29

Total . . ..... .. . .S 9 90 V2743 (4 $12470 61 988 20'. 617 24 313 53 681 33,119 06.38973 51

• 243.00 fromu Wm. MiclDougall, Esq. 1 11012 fromn Arch. Wingood, Mgq.



PRESBYTERY 0F LUNENBURG AND SHELBURNE.

CO'4«iRE(- ATIo .4) N S. ti ci

10- o

Lunenburg ............... s30 00! *14U 001 $105 010 e.-2 0( 3 O$O01$500$ 4) 1$ 401 45
U Have ................. 10 0 ,0 000, 2.300 S 46' 8 00; LI(p0 10 00 4 0 145 46
Bridgewater .............. 12 011 80 00) 41 0) 10 001 8 001 7 0)0 5 50 163 51
helburne ... ............. 1 721 50 001 .38s'î16 34 :1 861 355 89 28

Riveradaie .... ............ à0W! 25OO MI <) ]ô5,00, 301 500 2 7< 55 70
New Dublin............... 200; 250K' .3215, 20Mi 2 001 200 1 80 38 05
Mahone Bay............... 500; -)000' 26(00100, 11 00' .300j 4 00 ;-)15r 114 15

lyde and Barringtonn... 3001 4(06 .-0 4 15 386M
keport and Eahtodn. :30 3 300 1 55 34 55
Rocks..............I 35 3.5

Total .............. 865 -73$S 480 00$ 1216 016 130 30.871 00$28 00 $56 86 33 -20V$081 15

PRESBYTERY 0F WALLACE.

Knex Ch., Wallace . $... 10 00$ 46 00$ 30 010 *.12 00,$ 5 00 $ 6 00 $10 00$ 4 M $ 12300
t. Matthew's, 'I..." 00ol .1525 700f 47 25

New Annan ........ 20 001 46 00 1800, 1000i 5 00 5 00 5 00 1200 111 00
Linden............... .

5 00 ' 305 5 00 1 40 58
River John ............... 25 00 58 00 96 00 19 50; 5 00 25 00 23550

tamagouche ............. 10 63 58 00 63 25 12 251 14 14. 5 00 7 00 170 27

Pugwash and Oxford .... 13 56 68 001 38 '211 42 95 5 500 *940 2 00 179 12
augHill............... 500 5s800 2350 3 00 89 50
ltown.............9251 218141 31 09

entworth .............. _____- ____________
Total ........ ... $i!103 44!8 45:7 681$ 381 301117 9.51,M3 35!"-6 00!472 40 $18 0081$2 7 t2

PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN.

t. John's Ch., St. John.. $27 88,$ S 412$1 00 ~ $W 88 7 002 $288 241 40
t. Stephen's, 49 .... 42 27' 160 00! 26 23 31 00 20 69I 329 13
t, DAvde's, 100 001 350 00ý 145 7 7 45 1 50 00 30 00 20 001500 775 87

t.Adrwsf100 00 100 00
vin, "17 90 17 90

t. Paul'a, Fredericton .... 2) 001 120 00 8 0 52 113 48 40 (10 20 00 13 0)0 312 00
pringfield and IEng1ish Set. 5 00, 5 ('1 70J5 >

bec and Waweig ....... 7001 30001 7 00, *2(0 300 2 00 2 00 1 00 54 ()j
L. PauI'a, Woodstock ... 25(0 00 I 8 00 53 00

ipinan ......... .. ...... 650i 38 00; 1 '1 00 6 75 5 00 6025
uasx...........14 00' 46 001 19 00:2400 7 00 3 00 3 00 3 00 119 00
reenock CSt. nrew'is 12 001 2500 29 06 9 00 15 00 90 00
ctouche Id Scotch Set. 4 00 47 65,I 21 89, 9 50 600I 5 00 8 5A 2 00 10454

odiae, Shemogue, etc. . .15 521 42 0 29 50 2 86 5 180 1200ff 146 27
John's, Monicton ........ .37 40) 103 00, log 00, 63 oe; 40 00)I 20 00 6à 00 437 40
cardine and Tobique 7 89i 2-0 001, 14 38! i 2 2131 44 52

t. Stephen's ................. 50 001 12 o0, 13 00) 75 00
'chmond...... 10 00 6000 2 0 0 2500; 10 00 50 1005b 5 00 150 00

ce William... 60 00, 60100
t. Jamnes and Union Churchi 3 00 40 00' 6 r., 18 86' 68 21
opewell and Wa.isury. , 2 00; 200 4 001

ey .................... S si8L 13 78 22 59taney and Nashwaak... 4 00 10 00j 400' 4 00 21200
IàsvileandFlrecvile. 0 37001 2 00: 14 (00 1 00 2 flO 2 50 2 50 50

00 Io )90) 10 00
mond River ........ e 2 65

t d MR ........ . 35  3 50
r ........1 20 00' 9 6()1000, 106 50 29

t, Martin's, Fairficld, etc. .f 17 00. 1 17 40
1 aterford, Londonderry, etc 6 00- 5 00! il 00

7 * k1andOak Mt., Benton,&cl 1o63' 8 70' 245 1 65 2 85. 26 28
raindFlf I .... 34'3

ce_ ...... .. . . .. 1 1775S
Total-.... ... -4 Q-.$14.9 1-5.$ 6:~6 06W34 1_ 9237 2'S4 - 9$4991



PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI.

~7~i,>;.....>r .. i 700$

BatIiirst.........14 W41
BlackviIIe anld r3crby.. 10l 00j
Nemw IoIIV.........1 oc
River Chare>. New Mills and 8 00)

I .oniît Br 'ok. ...
RedIIa;k ......... ...... 4 (0

Newc'a«qtîc . ..... 45 00)'
Blatk Iivvr. 10 (10
Taleusintac and Burnt Ch. 10 00)
Dalhoinsie ........ 13 69

CanplMîlt n...... ..... ' .1< .

St. N1:~ îulsen.. S00.

Ncw tiuin:nd........20 001

Meaei>&Flatani,' 7 '70
'EEcxnÎa............Il 0<)

Caraquette .......... '

Rivc'rside, .Allert Co.

48 00.$ 41

18

4000O 10

CO00 13
1'27 *0 4e

i 17
40 :-'' 48
48 20' -.3

.)0 M10 6
14

39 (0 .10
i 2

13
14

'22.

010 44 r50
001
00>1 13 OS-

0130 CO1'

00.

00.3 0'>

00

M;0 1'2 00)
003

0()1

01?le 10 00, 22 (60
S M 7 06 ri00'

7 MI 4 0<)' 5 0<)'
100> 6 00'10 62

40(1' .100' 3100
:.,) (10 r, O 4<o
'2 W 2(CO' 7 00

13 21.I 19 30' î 45
13(14) 8 (0 20 00

15 (JO 10

(C C3 00 20CO

00 20 00 6 0<

1.5 0<)

To>t, 1........... .$2î8 39$ý 605 8$500 43)1 74 4>4' 1-27 21 $9!)1 ) 9 199 0 î 66 1)042

FRESBYTErY 0 F P. E. 1 EcLA N .

Zion :,,010,
Bedeque ................ I '.> 0<>
Stratliallîîyn........... ,
Cove Hca . .. .. .. .. ... '3 L)
Cliftien, New- London andi

.. ..i .............. l 1
~eiLoion 2ît). '5 0M

VaIIeyfielI......
St. 1'ter- Wl & Bir--ck1ley Pt. 310 0()

Ri~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 ('W :;uu ;y(ýc>1
S Oo.

Suîi' nmi-e .. .. ... .... 25 (w:
P. iliucctown .. .. .. .. ... 4(0 0(1

<'e',rgetou-n & Montague ,

lut. Strart 8 . t. Peter'. 00.

W( Ian ('!\de ivei an*\9' Id

St. Peter'..- Bt:v.....
' t (Ca] 1111I»pltlltoil,etc. 10 0<)

.Aletu.. .. .. ...... 27 (
Tiui1u.uxCreu~& lîditd 2o< %.«
11,11 ju. n Littli San>ls. -. f(i.

Ca\,Ilgk1s> & N.w G1asgow.' 1. 00
Ilr,:rny Harbor. .. .. . ...

f i t . .. .. .. .. . 50 001
Ti%',i and !,>î>il aw.

D'.l"andlP".î>

91 0(1
70> Mi
'28 (<

37 (W(
50no

91 OC)
91 m(1
27 00j

,20 Ceo
91 0(1)
23 <O

'70 <:0,

M1 001

14(0 w01

2-2 M!: 8 5W1
3s73

136 (4l'

3 00 6 00:
61 50

3-200'

19-,(0-) 6 3 :35
53 00 3 "

56 61 10 oo

15 00.1 O

15 C0O5 1

104 00 T) (v)
3< ' <C 16 10

1x8 39 7 0

20 c O' 10 CO<)3.1 M0

15 00) 101 00 19 <0

4 0 4 (>' '2Z, O

1000~ 7 00:
7 ce 200mi

e 00
4 00. 60OC

3(1 001
17 190 .7OC 43 00(:

815

50 5 00 3 55

200 5 èfi '20 001

.>( 50 30
90(0 6$00 1500,
> )00:' X). IS 00:
6 0 -à0() 5 00,

16 On 6 00 *2100
1200

40<M 4 0021 47

Totil.........422 46 $1173 ()O'>%.15M S86274 15 20)7 ()0 -S<) 50 42-w- 57 47 8:1'$4206 3

PRESBYTERy 0F NEWFOUNOLAND.

St Anulrem' Ch., St .oh's. 1 W00 b0 M (X 5S 24 0(&Xt1 , qo u.v L2 JOS 06$1 (;$ 875 <i
Harbor Craee..... .. .. . .2< 100 100 001, 48 5032.43. 5 00'15 ; 2M38
Bay of Islands . . . I

Total... .. .. .. . .12 00 » 00 t10 ,>± 50 *48 .33 100 00 85 00 $r3 M'il15 001113 8

<

16 ffl

3 00!

3 00)'

3 UO'
10 04)
2 (O0

4 001

1'28

49 E
1121
1094
82E

56E
280)
67
31

188
209

55
14

159~

16
39
14
Io

4 0&)
9 00O

300

3 00.

6 00:

$3W
329

128
143

59 4
79

331~

2181
46(
60<

284(
138(
71

'244<
66<

3.35]1
>3<c



TOTALS By PRESBYTERIES.

Sydney. 155 -)0$ 338 42$ '264
Victoria. et. 71 2>71 2616 80.23
Trura . 385 80t 115 '> ; 777
Pictou 5 >4 ( 60: 1 q04 421: 2317
Ha.lifax 92«0 96, 2-à43 04J 247t)
Lun<nburg, etc. 1 t>à73 4ýs0 00; '21 t
Wallace .... 110.4 44ý 457 (;S 381
St. Jolin ...- l341 0<>l 1479 15* 656
Miraxnichi . 27 39 605 58, -500
P. E. 181and 422 46' Il7 010 1551)
Newfoiiidlandl. 12>0 00; 200 Où 572

Total s.3411 >4 10~ 11Il d)95 1

...,148 v4 il 1 >0 48 (4b 144 39 27 Ut 1214 40
34 58 96i 34 S. 2o) 821 90) i4; 15 0J0' 812 92
79 352 33 245 49> 44 77 245 34. 43 0UJ :1268 79
55:. 51.8 2*'* 32> 1' 1- 706, SI) 141 71 m«il 6731 29
(il i<988 20, 617 2>4 .313 5>3 68 1 3:1 119 09i 8973 50
mii 1:30 :30; 71 (lU: 00, 1u56 86! 3~3 lei 1081 15

:9 117 qW 33 35; 260 ( 72 40 1 U1271
061' 341 59 237 27 84 IL '27:3 4A' 46 51) 3499 91
4.3 174 4S' 1 27 21 91 19. 189 07i (4 0.6"J) 2#.42 35
ýS6 274 15' 207 90 80 50! 429 67j 47 85l 4206 39

0, 48M. lIt) 0U5 35 001 15 (A, 1113 83

S.:.232 55 ;$2067 0'6 813 il R-1109 701$ -501 6l'34161 65

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

PkESBYTERJF.S

Sydney. . i1884'$ 198 00
'188M; 155 50,

Victoria, etc.118841  76 88'
"d ... I85 71 27

Trro ..... .1884~ 475 29~

Pictou
.184 3345i

1885 546) 60,

Halifax. . . . 1 972 04!
i sK) 920 961

LunenbuLrg&c.! 1884! 83 50.
de 1:18. 1 65 73'

~143 M0 '243 3'
338 42. 264 35

68 34' 96 44
266 80! 239 34M

4 95 901 1055 50
115*2 02' 777 79

608 89 2*275 2.5
1904 42' 2.317 5 5

1474 17,
2'743 041

246 O0
480 00

19;9 -)S
2470 61

186 70
2)16 (>6

$116 82$ 94 00 $ 70(0$
148 04' 88004 48 00.

'3480, 5 O3 2 41 75
5896' 49 89' *20 82

424 88l 29P4 9-2 110 89'
3.52 33. '267 74 44 77

661 7.5432-95i 8i15
598 22 331 71 70 63

S46 '27; 7:35 88 28.5 46
988 21Î 7316 77 .311 -53

113 5 0' 77 00 19 00'
130 30 71 00. '2800

132 00 $29 0U $1026 55
144 39 '27 00) 1214 40

66 05 25 6S 460 26
90 84: 15 01 812 92

'353 :;4 29 0<) 3,239 72
'245 34' 43 00 3M6 79

891 147 60ý731 29
804 5280 33' 7177 95
681 33.119 06. 8973 50

48 74 3-2 001 826 48
5 à; 33 20; 1081 15

Wallace . . . 18841 88 99! 1:31 4W 4,59 8-2 113 SU' 42 32' 32 62 84 33' 8 0(b 961 28
.'ss 0 4 478 381 :%P 11795 41) 5, 26 00' 7 2 10 1800i 1217 12

St. John 1.. 1S4' 43S 66 357 28 699 631 .306 12' 245 ff1 ]3S 89 '322 (92112 l'i *2621 21
'18K,! 341 09. 1479 15ý 656 06' 341 59~ 277 -21 84 65 216 65 499

Miramichi .. 18841 31)5 67' 300 081 .350 37 117 2.5' ;22-2 441 85 1S. 20M 92' 68 Ot16-59 -Il
185 7 65 58' W0 43' 174 48. 137 -1 M1 19 189 07 66 00' 2()42 35

P. E. Island .1884' 602 87 4mi6 48! 1403 041 321 17' 014 601 S31ý nO' 538 :34 49 00 3619 40
'1885 422 46. 1173 00. 155W 86: 274 15 222 901 "0 ,« 429 67 47 "à& 4206 .39

Newfotndl'nl liSSI 143 0' 105 00O 872 -)0, 1611 OS') 70 OU) 00 55 0U 15 00î 17 Ur 58
:188U, 120 00: 2(30 00' 572 50: 4S3 .118s00, QOý 35 00 1500f) 111:4 u

______ _____ __________

Total. .4'4401 S 35'114.%16 54 $9622 '26'.$3-216 44 '27S80 (4 S 974 64 Q,3255 8-2494 .16 !2Q"698 45
.8.5l f' ý 3411 24,10800 11 q951 8 5 .3"232 55 2341 48' S13 Il 31CI) 70501 61.34161 65
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FOltEI(-N MISSIONS.

ft.IE'TCONTRIBUTIONS FROM SOMMETES
NoT (1>SgN(RE(.ATJOSÇAL, ISI)IVII)IAL4, E.TC.

Beiqocat of the late Robt. Murray,
of Merigomish $40

cq uest of Mis B. MeBeath, St. Pe-
ter's R'd. Lot 34 P. E. 1. 162

Boqluest of Jas. Thompson, of Halifax 200
Bequest of Jas. PRuddick, Oaya River 300

46 Jeesie Gould, per Rev. S.
C. (Gunn 3

Bequet of Thos. Fulton Stewi,.ke 9
Bequest of Mrn. Alex Cameron, Point

Prim. P. E. 1. 100
Boquest of Robt.Bannerînan, Barney'e

River 35
Family of late Geo. MeKay, Hard-
V«-Wood Hill 15
HaJlifax W. F. M. S. for Miss Black-

adder 406
Tniro W. F. M. S. for Mr. McKenzie

and liesq Semple's Ske. H. 50
Troro WV. F.M. S. aux. Miss B'd. "IL.

B.'" Tunapuna Ch. 25
Charlottetown W. F. M. S. 22
St. Luke's Saltaprngs, W. F. M. S.

(Ch. Scot.) M r. R's tebcer 25
Interest fromn Geddie Memorial Fund 220 70

9 4Widows 7-und 417
Bev. John Morton for Miss Semple's

Sal. 25
A. G. 10
La1 Behari for Buggy 20
U. P. Ch. Scot, for Buildings trans.

ferrcd in rrin. 3161 66
A friend Il 1oo0
Union M'It'g Cel. St. Matthew's Hfx. 45 10
Union m't'g Col.St. Andrew's Sydney 19 15
Union m't'g Col. Jas. Ch. New Glas-

gow à8 71
0. P. Q., Pictou 25 00
Miss Tupper, Upper Stewis.cke, con-

lAitional gift 5a
M. M. P. C. 5
Vriend for Rev. J. F. C-impbell 5
Chriatian natives of Erroînanga per

Mfr. R. 100
Friend Chatham~ N. B. 15
« Haligyoîian' Carlottetown, Era.

manga T. 25
friand Pictou- MIr. R's miss. 1
Win. Mersoin, Sable la.2 i
Two Sistcrs 3
"Maritime Presbyterian" 150

D. . Langi, Plainiel<l 10
Alex. 1atterson E.'iq. Kennetcook 170
Rev. Jos. Annaud I0
Ânon. Hlalifax 10
Friencl Pineete 1.IE. I. 2
Darnîey P. E. 1 8
"Boz." Pictou 4
Anouymotis Truro2

"One interested"* foi, Trio. 5
Coi.tributîons from Quebec and Ont. 214 55
Rev. J. K. Wright for Poney 100

,156.5 Si

ANALYSIS 0F RF.(EIPT.

Congregations aDd 'Mission Sta-
tious .59951 83

Bequets 849
Womeu'e Societies (flot congrega-

tional) .128
Intereet from Geddie'a M,%eniorial

aonr Widow's Foind 6.17 70
Cot'utions from Quebec and Onta-
rio 1214 55

Donations etc. 13S6 62

Total from ail sources $13,517 72

DAYSPRING AND MISSION SOHOOLS.

Truro, Mission Bd. for Arouca 80
Misa. Bd. "Li ght Bearers" Truro anx.$5
6 li'tle girls, Baar New Glas ow 13 50
Pictou aux. W. F. M. S. Mr. O. mon. 50
Two Sisters1
Deaf & Dumb Institution 10
"Maritime Presbyterian" 50
Contributions frons Quebec and Ont. 772 jS

Total Donations $957
From Congregations and Mis. Sta. 3230- 55

Total from ai sources

HOME MISSIONS.

$4189

Estate of Jas. Ruddick, Gays River S 53 69
Bequost Miss B. McBeath, St. Peter's

Rd., Lot 34, P. E.I1. 1612
Bequest Edward Smith, Halifax 200

.,%ra. Alex. Caxneron, Point
Prini. P. E. I. 5

James Thompson, Halifax 20
Robert Bannerman, Barney's

River 15
Bequest Elizabeth Copeland, tata of

Merigomish 120
A. G1. 10
Intercst & Dividends 124
Win. Merson, Sable Is. Lighit.House 2
Two Sisters 3
Alex. Paterson, Esq., Renneteoak 60
Col. Com, Free Ch of Scotland £ 150 7.30
Rev. Jospvh Annand 10
J. D . M.%c1arlane
Box, Pictou

$1644 69
From Congregations.-.nd Mit7sion

Stations. 3411 24
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Blal n hand May let, 1884 si 30

Total from aIl sources $51-37 23

AUGMENTATION FUND.

ist.ate of James Ruddlick,G'ays River$30OG
Jý W. N.2
Mex.Paterson, Esq, Kenneteck 60
%v*. Joseph Annand 10
lat'erest 90 65

$t62630
Froin Congsr.gation8 and M4is. Sta-

tions 10800 Il
B.danee on hand May lht, 1884 2159 66

Total f rç m ail bources $13422 42

COLLEGE FUND.

Interest and Dividende $6592- 50

Legacý M"r Alice Morton, Cornwallis,
per Re-.. William Dawson 87

Alex Pattersoli, Kennae.e
R.ev Joseph Annand 10

$6771 50
Fromn congregations aud Mis Stations

flot includiug Manitoba Col. 2067 (06

Roceipts from ail botirccs $8M43 56

BIJRSARY FUND

Kniox Church, Pictou
Milford
Gays River
Maitiand
Cape North
St. Matthew'@, Halifax
Stewiackc
St. James Church, Dartmouthi
Windsor
St. Ann's and North Shore
St. Andrew's, Halifax
St. John's s
Chairners' t
Acadia congregation
Interestas and Lividends
Friend, St. Johns, Nfld.
Member of James Church, N. G.
Alcx Paterson, Kennetcook
Rev Joseph Annand
Alex Campbell, Annapolis
Rev. J. D. McGillivray

FOR PRIZES.

St. David's S. S., St. John
St. Matthcw's, Halifax
Rev. J. McMillan
Rer. Dr. I>ollok
Fort Massey, Halifax
Professor Forrest
Wiswell Elocution Prize-
Moi rison 9

AGED AND INFIRM 11INISTERS FTJND. 1 Total from ail sources

Interest and Dividende 980 87
Minist -- Percentage 22C2 15
Assembly's Fiuancial Coin Profit on

Sale Stock 708 37
Alex. Pate-son, Kennetcook 35
Retr. Joseph Annand 5

$1951 39
Fromn Congregations andi Mis Stations 813 Il

Total f romn ail sources 82 7 64 5 0

FRENCHI EVANQELIZATION.

A. G. S'
Tw Sisters
Alex Paterson Kennetco
floz, Picton
gÏocial Lodge, 1. 0. G. T, WVestB ranch

River John

Promn COngregations and Mie Sta-
tions3(

Totrro &Il slou

20
2

19 70

~5 70

4 5
4

5
62
7
1

200
60

40
in

125
25
10

.876 98*

NOTES.

1. The Frencli column includes ail
contributions whether scent te Mr. WVard-
en or thi Maritime agent. The Assem-
bly columnn includes the sums sent direct
to Dr. Reid.

2. The personal contrib,.tions,with one
or two exceptions where the congregation
to which the doner belonged wvas un.
known, are added to the congregational
cc.ntributions and not entered separately.

Tte indiv'idual contributions have ail
been acknowv1edgedl as such in tht
'Record.'

3. The right hand column containing
the total contributions of the difl'erent con-
gregations,includes the amounts given fur
Manitoba Cellege which were as follows:

Presbytery of Sydney-Falmouth St.
Church, $4.00, Gabarus, $3.0,C'lace Bay
Mýines $2 00, Boularderie $2 00, Cape
N~orth $2 00, Grand River, &c. $4 00,
total $17 00.

Pi-e«byeery of Victoria aud Ric/hmondl-
Baddeck and Forks Baddeck $10, Lake
Ainalie $5, total $13.
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I>qsbt 'yo Truro -St. Andrew.a
$7 %0, Àca ia 0, Economy and five In.
landis 89 45, total $22 25.

l>rexbylery o'lf ,-~. -Fort Massy $50,
St. AndIrew's $12, Pa i-k St. $84 55, Chiai-
mer's $5, St. John'@ $25, St. James',Dart-
inouth $5 Windsor $5 50, Gay's River
wid Mitford $8 48, total $119 53.

Pre-nyerqy of Pkdou-Prince St. Pic-
tou $8 70, James Church, N. G.8 2, total
$10 70.

P)resbyleer. of Wffhce--River John $7.
Ilr-.,bytee oï St. John-St. John's Ch.

St. John $13 94, St. David'à $20, Rîch-
mroud $:), G'asville aud Florenceville
$1, fatal $39 9ý'.
Prenbyteri, ut Il. E. léqantl-Bcdeqlue $15.

l>rexbylery of ifriiliS.Andrew's
Ch.Cliathain ýý4, Blachville and Derb)y $4,
Black River $2. Total $10 0

Pre.4iqterq Ntwu ndm -Hrr
G race $18.

Total $274.42.

Europe.

Reports indicate that drunkeness is on
the increase ail over Gernmauy. lI ilrus-
sois between 1869 anîl 1880 the public
bouse8 increatEed at the rate of tliirty-
eighit per cent, while the population ini-
ouly t hirteen per cent.

The Sunday rest bas been establishied
in Austria. No papers appeau ini Vienn&ii.
on Monday Morning. ?Not as a churchi
ceichration on Sunctay, but as a day of
recreation for the workitian, hais the legal
Sunday rest heen decreed. Its duiratio:i
is fixed f rom 6 A M. ou Sunday tiil 6 A
NI :.,, Monday. The Law bias been well
.rrceivc(i in the Industrial and working
circles. The publie lias uot taken uni-
brage at the non-appearaxice of the uiior-
uiug pripers.

u;apafl.

The Rcv. Mr.Kosaki, ini bie Ncwspaper
pubished at Tokio gives the followiîîg
istati.stic:-«' '1ie total nuinher of Protes-
tant churches i8 put dlown ai~ 1*20; church
mnenIber.s nggregate 7791, a gain cf 2,*200
during the yesr. Thc largest church in
tue empire i that at lînhbari, of wlîich
Mr lec iii pastor, haviiîg 410 meinbers.
Thus chw -ch also reportsi the groatest gainu
in memibership within the year, havinig
reciivcd 195 new menubers. The hue
at Aiiii-ka lias receit-cd dluriug the- ytar
i13 nuenibers. Tie city of Tokio is re-
p -rted as ha. îîg '29 clînrehes, with *2.279
members.

United States.

Jndige Harry ffliite,of Indiasna, Pa.. ias
declare<i that lie wili grant nîo liceuîses to
seil liquor in bis district, inaaniuchi as the
publie good does not requtire tlîat liquor
shusil bL sold as a beverage.

It is the purpose of the Geuicral As-
sembly of thc Presbyterian Churcb to
estabish a ciîurch iii every New Eîîgland
city where there is a zufficient eleýmenf
whicb bas beeuî educate1 ii tlîe Presby-
terian faith. In pursuance of this polit-y
the Boston Presbyte-y, on May 319t, or.
ganizeul a new ehtureh at FusIl Riv'er with
about one huunulred meners, and miiore
are tu follow.

l'le restriction of the liquor tratlic
grows more itev6 re in Misouri as well as
elsewhere iii the West and Southî. The
new lsw tbat went into effect tîxere late-
ly prohibîts the t'aie to minora, or the
toleratitig of mninorit Rrnnîd licensisld sa-
luons ; allows hq uor to be saold whoro
manufactured oi%y in quantities of one
gallon or over, not to be (lrunk upon the
preunises, andi aboli4îhes the wine and
heer sliop licenses, tutus raising the
license fee to from $550 to $,20

Connecticut bas pa-ossed a law agailuet
flashî lîterature, whiclî lias recently gone
into effect. Itiitîpuses a fine of $50 or
less, and iînprisouînt of three inuuitha
our less, or hoth at the discretion of the
court, upon every person who shail seli,
lend, give, or offer any book. magazine,
pamphlet or paper, devoted wholly or
principslly to the publication of criminal
news, or pictures or storios of deeds of

jbloodsbed, lust or crimie.

One of the most self .denying ministers
in tbe services of the Presbyterian
Churcb in the United States, is R-ev. Al-
fred Halftown, an Indian on the Alle-
gheny Reservation. A few yeara ago tbis
man **as a drunken pagan, anid he and
bis wife lived ini extruuie misery. The
Gospel was received, antd a wonderful
change foilowed. Y-is life and home v' ere
transformied, and lie became a sobeî-, un-
d5istriots,prayerfui Chîristianî uan. He
i. now employed as a nîativec preacluer.
'Whcne'-cr he preaclies,' says Rev. Nlr.
Trippe, 'thlijov-eý of tue Spirit ie -vith
lîim, and the people say, 'God uîpeaks
titrouglu liim.' R-ls sa t7ht!irtq lol7turç

j, ror ; lie pîeac;Li every Sabbatiî,
-id in order ta nieet sorne of bis appoint.

ineut8 hie must tu-avel ini going and corn-
itif, neariy tifty unilüs.
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THE

NEW HIRBRIL)ES MISSION.

Letter from Rev. J. Annand.

,Ny l)îar Young Frieitis-
Coi: let as go to te New Hebrides

to-day anti sec what wu cati learn thieme!
'-Te New i1ubrides! Why that is on
the other side of tue %vorid, hiow cati we
go thert? M s have not money eiioughi
Lu pay our pa8sage away out there ;anti
hesides iîow cati we beave our parents,
homes andti chtol, Lo go away so far ?

Weil, let us go away there in tho-ught,
and i et ns4 talk about thein !i'here are
many interesting things Lu bc deca ont
there, anti te people theinscives arc in-
teresting.

The New Hebrides is the naine given
to a group or cluster of Islandts iii the
South P'acific Occ'iu, Lucre are about
30 inhabiteti isiautis ini the gî-oup count-
ing hoth large and sinail. They are v-ery
beautiftil iBiantis. Tiiere are high moun-
tains anti deep valîcys betwveeu, where
beautiful trees andt fcmnis growv.

Severai of the isiantis ai-e five tousatit
feet higi, which is ncarly ouie mile.
Santo is more titan a mile higli. Tanna
is nearly a mile, antd Arîeityunai is over
half a mile lîigh above tite sea.

These islantis are volcanic, that is
Lhey were once volcanoift,aiid wt-re raiseti
up out of the se& by volcanie action anti
earthquakes. Seven years ago a part of
Tanna was; raised up 33 feet one day by
an eathquake. There are tiîrec active
voicanoes stili seen on the isiantis,
one oi Amhmim, one on Lope-
vi, anti onc on Tanna. As I have Ltvîce
climbeti te inountain oit Tanna Lo sec
the volcano there, 1 wili describe it to
you.

We hiad to waik about cight miles to
reach the top of thi ill, or inounitain,
where the tire i-s. M'heu we got uîcar we
feit the gi-ouiîti trernbliîig under us where
the eruptions took place. For a few
nîin-uit.s ail mwas quie;, anîd then tliere
was a ti itle roaa-îiî2 qoumati 8 out tlint
it shn)ol: the bill, andi a gret qîtaitit * of
red hiot lava and tire were thtrown oat.
On coirîinuear anti looking over tii. top

of the bîill down into the iîollnw, whiclî
is caiied the 'crater' we a-tw a big pî)of
of red hot uinetei nîctal calicîl 'lava'
ourging about likv hon iii a snicltiîîg fur-
uace. We notieed ît swcliing ami taisî-

ing p lke wteriii apot, anti after ;L
littie it burst ini tie centre, anti thiew
up a quaiîtity of the red bot ilâva severai
hiîndred fc-et higli, which fei! ail aronnd
the aides of the crater. Tii burstiîîg
and throwing ont oif the lava waa what
mnade the terrible noiste.

XVe looked at it andi wondered at the
work of our Father in heavt-n. lBye ami
b-ye we tiaw tie la,%'a r'sing very high s;o
we ian back fromn the e(lge of the crater,
but wc had only gone a short distance
wheu tucre was an explosion which tiîrew
np a great lot of tue lava. sending it liîglt
iiîto the air, andi far over our- headg.
Wheai it fell we L:ad to watch wler~e it
svas coming anti rn fromn under iL. \Ve
ail escapeti and inuînediately left lest we
sht)uld get coveieti up in the red hot lava.

Our native guides were afraid to go
near the crater, lest the spirit that tiîey
tlîink throws up the fire slîouid kil! thenu.
A unmber of yeamà ago, we are toiti' titat
a coupl" of youing '%oineit whlo were corn-
£rled to rnarry two mein that t hey ta
went andi east tiîemselves into this vol-
cano, and were nc'-em Feen tigain.

That day on whiciî wc visited the vol-
cauo, whiie goiiîg up the patît to it, we
met soute eavages who were returnitig
fronq Jkilling olle cf. Ut'Leir c'.,crnes Thpy

.L-carried thec body of the iath just
before we went aiong, and. weme cooking
it when we pa-seti. Are they uiot nwfully
degçradcd. wvhen, they euL their feliow
creattires?

They L .%e many terrible cruel custouis
aiso, in ail the heathen isiantis. Satan~
sceins to rule there. Now 811011l noL we
who live in this countmy ho very thank-
fui to Cuti for ail His goodîtess to us.
Ile lias giveit us the liglit of His woril,
andi kinti teachers andi parents ;plenty of
good footi a1'.d clotlîing Hie eii.%hlc. us to
get, so that we niay bu aiway.i happy andi
t-oibented in serviîîg -ini.

lu the missiohiary hyma 'Froni Greeni-
lands icy Mountainîs' are thecze words -
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'Evetî prospect pleus, and only man
is vile.' low very t-ti those wordi% arc

-Eý ery pros~pect phvases.' The country
iii so bv:uîitiful. tlui t tees always green
anid lovely, no frost o% n.takea the leaves
orbtloshNons for it is atways eummen.
Roscst bluotu ail the year in the garders,
aliti every dlay fronît te tiraL of J anuar3'
,mtil Lite end of Peceiiiber we can gathen
a heautifîti hoquet of ttowera.

Nice tropical -'ruitei are on the treca att
te year. Tite sun ashines bnightly most

oif tire Linme, anti the aBade of the wide
spreadixig branches invitea us to ait down
and admtire the worke of oun bountitut
Father ini Iîea%-ciî. Tbe soil ia nieli anti
%vieidlsulbîrtlaîtce of food to the husbanti-
iail.

The 8eashore is charming also %vith ita
niany colorcd conîtis andi sea plante. The
%vaLer ia atwaya clcar anti iLs8 ripples fol-
lowiug cacli other up the wbite corat
beach invite us to, bathe in their refreali-
ing cootas.

Sec too tite vat-igate(i anti many coloreti
I.i ant helîs tiniotigat Lbe corals. What
coniti he more beautiful than thosaý bine
aund golden, reit anti black shiny fellowa
thiat mnove so gracefuliy about among the
cor-al branches. Trty 'every prospect
Pieases anti ouly mari is vile.'

'I'le atrcams oif sparkling waters run-
iig down fron the mounrtain sides, or

the hubilbliùg eprnîg nea- tbe eea.abore,
gpeak to ail sayittg. -wzsh anti be dlean
as ail thinga aroinîti us are, the lovoly
ftàces, the gay birtis anti shining lizartisltut muait alone is vîle ! Sec the beath-
u ail coi creti with filt anti dint. Their

inakiet botdies covereti witb paint anti
'iirt. Why les it that they t4oo do
tiot Icrnt Lu be clean like exerything
araitnl thet- ? l'oor pecuple, they bave
iievr Ittenà taughit to lie dlean, Sin pot-
lite is h oth witin andi without.

Sve tbttse dirty boys about Lb. street ttî

r-agct and ti tt !Are tlîey 'ood boys ? No,
tiîvy tiare Iteet disobeJient anti bati.
'lhese licithen people are vite ani tiirty
in theit- habits, iii Lheir talk aDd in their
foodt. Ilu theýe 1-ti Isaitis where every
Prospect please. uam alone is vite. So
longlns tlîey recitui. ., mornîce antiail
kiiidls of srickedîu L must continue
.% iic'.

lit the saone tytn the question je ask-
td,

(.îîwe Mlîose saiîts are th.rhted
\Vith 'rimitoî frita on higb,

<'ait Nve Lu mlci en îîe
fThe itup of lîfe leîîiy,ý'

Tite htîîîp of life i-; h t wssoril, anti

that je the only thing that can raise the
beathen front their vitene3e. Where the
gospel bas been imparteti to the heathen,
they give up their savage ani cruel cua-
toms ant live deccntly.

THE NEW HEBRIDES 'MISSION.

Letter from Rev. J. W. McKenzie.

Erakor, Efate. May l4th, 1885.

M y Dear Mr. Scott:
Ihave just heard that there je a veseel

in Fila Harbour which je to sait for Nou-
mea to- morrow, so I cannot let her go-
witbout a note for you, cspecially ae-
your kind tetters have cotne to liant. 1
titi not inten(l being Ro long in writing

you, andi if you forgive nme for paet ne-
glect I will promtise to do better for the
time to corne.

The Dayspriiig arriveti here laçât Fn.-
day mornirg, anti about the tiîne she got
to the anchoragc the vain began to pour
iii torrents, ani scaî-cely ceat ait daoy.
Stiti I manageti to get my nmail. I keep
a canoe in the Harbor, (you know we are
some distance from tiie auchorage) fer
visiting Fila, and I sent two or three
lads off in it. They thoughtfulty protect-
ed the mail bag with a large baniana teaf
otlîerwise it must have been wet through.
lit it there were sev'2ral for Mrs. McKen.
zie. 1 aek you on ber behiaif to thank
inost sinccrety the ladies w'.o hav'e se
kindty written her. Tbey wilt hear froin
her in due titne.

The past hot season lias been a mont
enjoyable one. Nobhrricane anti no op-
pressively tiot days. Hati very littie raiu,
mndeeti for a tinte we feartd a drought.
We heard that natives of a faat ietand
to the north of us were so badly off for
water that in the evenings they went
clown to the sbore, and renmaineti in the
sea until tîteir tiuiret was somnewhat
quencheti. Native foodi, especiatly Lbe
yain, wau a tittie ihcarce in consequence
of the dry weather, but it je quite pieu.
tif ut again.

Our health continues good, anti the
work continues to, ativance. Several na-
tives who lately renouinced heathienien,
moveti bere, and thave giren us addition.
ai labor in the way of teaching.

A new mikwionary, The Rev. Chartes
Murray, andi bis wvife have cotre down in
the Dayspring. W'. havc- the plea-ure of
their r'oinparuy 0o1 -Aiore, but thcy leave
us to-morrow înorîning as the vossel pro-
ceetis north. Otir stores &c'. wcre land-
cd to-day.

Th'e vessel oeas as fan north as An%-
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bryni, and there mails uIit to Aieityîiti
to gatlmcr the nissionai:t ., to thie animal
nieeting. After thme mieeting sei l like-
ly to go to Ra-ratonga for teachers for
the iýlamds.

Nfriv thanks for the Mari tiîime for 1S84l
which lias jnst corne to baud.

W/e have good accoumîts frorn our
daugliter m-ho s iii Petersbain. Slhe ie
well and i making good progrees at
seciocl. You will soon have MIr. and
.Mre. Annaud with you.

The Roberteons biave arrived eafely
after their long furlongh. I ain sorry
t4hat we are not to sec theun this year, as
they dIo miot expect to coic North to the
meeti i.- of 'Sy nod.

There lias been a good deal of sicknes
amongst our natives during the peat
moatb, principally fever and ague. We
have kept free from it mince we returned.

We feel an thankful to be remembered
by you ini the great congregation. Do
not cease to pray for us, until every na-
tive on our island shall have renounced
heatheniom. We now feel hopeful of se-
ing thie attained. I remember once say-
ing to our dear friemd Annand, when he
was away inland i&ith me, visiting a dis-
tant part of niy field, that I had no ex-
pectation of eeeing the whole of my side
of the island evangelized, ee c 1aly as
amre riarts of it are an inaccemsible for thsý
settlement of teachers. But last year
quite a number of natives moved down
near the ehore, ia order to get a teacher,
anmd more are to follow, s0 that now we
are fnlly confident of seein- every native
of the island a worabipper of the living1
God. My fellow labourer qn the other
aide, M r. McDonald, je meeting with
much encouragement of late years.

And now thanking you for yonr inter-
tst in us aud our wvork, 1 remain,

Yours faithfully,
J. W. McKenzie.

THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

Extracts of letterfrom Miss Morton.

Dear Auntie
WVe had our îîuarterly- commnunion yes-

terday aLd ter) beeiîles ourselves9 aud two
teachers sat down. It wae a i-ery nice
anmd solern service. Over eighty peop e
were present and a good number were
fire lads just growing up in the school
and wbom wc hiope wvill one day ait with
ue. 1 know you wvould like to have 'Menwitlî us anid seen onr coolie meiberi3.
They are few yet but we hope after monte
y ears we miay have a good nuniber of be
ieviu gCh ristian men and v-omen. There

wecI oul1y two c )o!le %voîucn aîiiloîg the
num ber.

In the aftîuîooîî 1 went to t >aîîg
(îove an- liau a gou)d Sîîîîîlay Ml îool of
tbirty-three, aîol moe tlîan haif -irls.
which is a raurity. 1 have a iili- of
niee large girls v liorai at unec tinie 1
thought would uier ci larn nzîtlbiig but
they arc now gettiîîg on qui 'te iiîcelv.
1 lîa'e Fa.nny anI a Tunapuia, 9chool boy
to hielp me. Fanny takes the scriptîîie
lesson, I the catechisiii, and Henry Mlou-
la takes those %vho work tlir4nigh the~
week and gives tizeui a good le.so in
reading.

One boy cau rcad H.ndi ijuite nîeely
just froni Sniîday lessons anmd sone -weck
day lessone whien lie was flot well enougli
to work. He is a real nice lad and it is
a pleasure to teacli hini lie is so arixiotis
to learu. He reads a littie Englishi
too.

Ail our lessons are in Hindi, and 1 arn
learning to write so as to teaeh theni too.

To.day,IFaiiiiy Moula, sud I went to
Orange Grove and had a nice large clams
of twenty-eiglit, eighteen of tlîem were
girls which je as 1 eaid a rarity. Soine
are quite large sud two are married, 1iut
are stili allowed to coine. The girls are
the hardeat to teachi for they dIo flot carc
to learn to rend, and tell nie so, biut they
like the scripture leson. catechisin, sew-
ing, and writing. They like alio the
Vnujans (hyneu sung to their style of
tunes) 30 1 have to try and forcc themn to
pay attention an1 learn to renduu, and it
je flot easy. They are very liard to mnan-
age but are a god deal better than wbien
I firat; began. Some of the littie ones
coming on are liice little creaturee, and
moine quite pretty. I hiave one about
three years 01(1 who can answer a few
questions in th(! cateehism, and say s-ic
verses of the Vhutjarîe andi cu iii %uch a
mite and yet is trying to lcarni to îew
and will tonnent me if 1 don't attend to
ber well.

I gave them, a week ago their half
year reward of the clothing, ami, the poor
children were delighted. M rs. Cumin ing
who lives on the estate wliaqe hiusbamol je
agent for the proprietor tient me mie af-
ternoou some lovely miangoes for thens
and tlmey were very nitih plea.sed.

Yciir ncerely,
Atuçi; 'M. M9)emo\.

A BIT. 0F PAPER.

Opposite me in the car sat a inart
wvhose face interested ine greatly. Itwu
handsome, witbiont that set extreme per
fection okf feature whichis of0t imtn di-
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cnt'- lack of character. 1 rcad noble
traits. t h.tr, luit 1 felt that they had been
duaifed vil influences. Hie brou,
%Nr4i large Ii j i i itel ectual, bis mouth flr'v
aul beautitîs!, save for a cyssicai expres-
sioni whlcb I tlîoiègzt hiahituai rather
thaun satural. 'What had first attracted
my attertion, however, waç &là e.tgcr un-
re-.t la Mis fine lîruwn eyce. I said to
nîsîyelf 'lii' has <lraitsed thte worldl'e cup
tu the druî;s, aiid coucludes there ie not
an>' good thirg lefe, wluile involuntarily
thse good ini hie nature iqs eekingand stiri
hoping for eoînething real and truc.'

ly thnghte werî' interrupted by hie
raying eageriy, 'For (4od'q salie, nadam,
if you have any pity-' 1 turned in the
direction of bis glaisce, and foiund a wo.
man at my biIue lu convulsions. My heart
was at once aroused to the fullest sympa-
thy. I supported the pour sufferer ae bet'
I cossld while tLe geutleman stopped the
car and bimself asstirtcd in carrying hier
to a drng etoro,i the ante-room of whlich
was fortunately a comfortablc lounge.
In our efforts to revive ber- 1 unfaRtened
ber dreus. As I did ao à iveil worn puise
!eIl ont. I immnediately searchied its con-
t ente for eomne vlue lu a mnie, but in vain.
There were a few silver pieces sud a slipj
o-f paper, on whicli was %vritten in a
craînpcd hind these words : "The Blood
of Jeans Christ cioanscth froin ail sin.,
T'he iloor woman, rmucious, tbougl lin
able to spcatt, smiied as bier eyes fell up.
on the paper, anti reacbed ont her trein-
bling band te receive it.

W bru slic wns- at lat able to give us
ber address we hiredl a cab and took bier
home. On oui way thither abc gave us ai
sketch of lier historv. It %vaa the old
atory of povprtv, ilistrcss and widow-
hoo.H er heait had becis full of rebel.
lion for the heavy Forrowis laid upon lier
until one day she bad strayed into la!

Mooy Metig.'whcre se beard the
words whicb bail carried snob a blessing
be ber otil. ': %vouid not reinain long,'
she recounted. 61 hail droppeil in partlyi
to reet, p-irtiy from curiosity ; but as 1
left the buldn Mr. M -odxy uttered that
sentce. It elng to iue ail the way
homne, and 1 diii not rest until I hadl mrit-
ton it on thiat ibit of jiaper. 1 rcad it over
and over a an unitil 1 kssiew it was truc-
tris.' thateri sas r. sissuor, and true that
jetsris coi0il ivash me cicaîî-even nie. 1
hiud no onc to teuchi me wlsat te do, only
tl.c Spirit led sue. Sinca then my life
ducs not se-em su har'. 1 ain a scaîns
tresx ;}sad becus down towni te take home
us wîiîk atid rec-i-o the siis.er.%lel pit. 1
trncet fur xny labor Vezr-,% aîu> I Wasl
suhjocted to these ha'i spelîs. I suppose

My lsewing lato at nigli lias brought
thein back. It w Il go baril wmtbi my lit.
tic ones when 1 cati no loînger wolbut
if the Lord Jein% i-3 anc to cle anrse sisy
sin ho ie able to care for themn. 1Ilat lit.
tIc wlip csf piper ist ny be.'it treasure.

II will givo you goid for it,' said the
atrange gentleman, îlrawing a piece of
money from Ilis, pocko.t. For a moment a
vision o! the coinforte it worsld buy must
bave flastbcd trlrougb lier' mni, but r-
m arking hie sceptical look her faitb 8tood
tise test. 'You would tcsnpt me, 4h.i. No.
I wiil mot adil God's boit bles.3iug to me.'

Do not refuse bim,' I said. 'ht may do
for 1dm what it bas dionc for you.'

In an instant bier features lighited np.
'0, take it, air,' she r rged, 'without the
gold. God's grace is 'without money,
without price,> aud may fRe lîlese it for
your ba>îes and good? Ne took it
from hier sand and dropped it careleasly
imato hie vest pocket. ARI through lie bad
ahown the forethougbt and tenderness of
a wornan, but now hie face settled back
tb the oid express-ion.

We found the home of our charge be
be poor and bars enough, though neat in
the extreme. After a few kind worda the
gontleman lef t us, and after his departure
we found on the table a twenty-dollar

Iatwadsecureul plain eewing for

the womnan froîn private individuala,
which paid her botter with juat haif the
toil. lier beaith improved, and in tîme
ehe was enabled to move be a botter le.
cality. I interested friends in ber behaif,
aiiii fitted ber chiidren ont for sehool. Se
bier prospects brightened.

Two yoare had passed, and one imore-
ing as 1 was waiking down Broadway I
aaw a gcntleman destendissg the "tepe o!
the Aster flouse and watcbing me intent-
ly. He lbesitateil a moment, teheasten-
ed toward me with outstretched band-
Somewliat ensbarrassd I eaid, Your face
air, is famîliar, but I cannot naine you.'
.'Did we net together act tho part of

'good Samnaritan" toward a poor ecature
in dietress?

Then of course, I knew hum and eaid
80.

'You wiIl please pardon my taking ad-
vantage of that chance meeting be ad-
drees yon now, but I anm interestod be
know tbe fate of that perron we befricnd-
cd. I lcft home that sigbt for my home
i the far WVeat,and this is niy first returs

tcs New York. 1 coii h-lr mny rnieting
you to day a moat happy concidenc-e.'

I told him, of course, ail tise .rbove
facts regardimsg ttse womssan, and hie &eem-
cd mucb gratitied.
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',Vill yen sue her again?'lie a8kedl
I replied in the atlirnatî<
'Then give lier thid, pleaste,' ho added,

taking from i s meinrantla the niemor-
able blip of paper, 'and tellilier it pro".
ed a blessing, ai, s110 prRyed it mighit. I,
toc, know and feel tht thcî 'bloudK of
Jesud Christ eleansetb froni ail sin.

Having sonis of my own, mny motherly
heart hecame more than ever int(erested
ini the youug nman, and invited him tonîy
bouse, iwhero ho gave me a glimpse of his
past life ani a fuit description of his con-
version. Reai-el ini werlth he liad heconie
a devotee of the vrird until, satiated
Iwith its pleasuiro3s d its sins, hie grcw
tireul vf lif-~ itseif. He became scepti 'al
as to the existence of any reai gox and
yet bis beart coltinually longed for
sometbing, ho knew itot what.

The îvoman's simple story of ber faith,
toid when bli heart waa softened by the
suffering ho had seeîi, greatly impressed
him. The paper ulie qare him seemed, ho
explained, ,ike a living thing in hiel
pooket.' The word. haunted liim day and
night until lie was tborouglîly convicted
and converted.

1 thonght it a beautiful illustrationi of
God's providence, and it strengtbens my
belief that there is no sucb tbing as
chance, but that

*'God moves in à mysterious way
Ris wonderts te pcrform."

HOW LITTLE GRACIE CLOSED A
SALOON.

Gracie was ouiy six years old, but
beautifal and loving. Wbeu her father
wanted ber to corne into his saloon, that ho
might introduce bier te the mon ionnging
there, and luear tbem praise ber beauty,
she would eay 'No, papa; niake the
naugbty mev go away, and thon V'Il corne
in.'

There was a children's temperance se
ciety in the tewn, in charge of the Wo-
znan 's Tomn pranco Union, and littie
Gracie and Irerhbrother, stili youuuger,
were invited te attend. The father con-
sented, for ho liked te sec Gracie drossed
and bave people notice ber.

Gracie had never seen any one pray bo-
fore : and when the leader taiked about
God, and asked them aii te bow their
hesda while ho prayed, Gracie bowed,
awed inte the meet solern reverence.

Montbu passed. Gracie bad learned
te prey. and of ten talked to bier father
about the Christ child, and wanted bimn

to pray : biit bre ouuiy lauîghed andl calied
her bie little saint.

One day Gracie was takcn very ill; the
doctor wa.9 sent for, and when be Baw
her hie Paid s3he wvaa vcry rielc.

'Will I (lie ?'
'I hope flot.'
You needn't ho af raid to tell mo <cause

im rçady ; I asked Jestis ta take me Il
Ho wanted me.'

The father, wblo stooui at the. foot of
the bed, sobbed out ' Gracio ! you don't
waiit to leave vouur papa, do you ?'

'Yes 1 do, il J.css wants nie ta' coune,
'cause Ile bas theo best riglit t' in(,.'

Tho cuittoYnei-z came andl %vcnt, bt. the
saloon-keeper lucedeil them not ;ei bo ie
dear Gracie was on lier littîn lied puntiing
bier life awvay. What cared lie for nioney
now that the 1 ieht of life was goirug omit?

One day, on biis ccnuirg up out. of the
saloon, Gracie opened hie eye,,, ani tur-
ing upen him an imnploring look, said, 0O
rapa is theb salonn open ? Are the mon
drinking? Do close it, papa. 1 kiîow I
wilfoe[ botter if fyou wi)ýl.'

'lil do it darling-anything to make
you feel botter.'

The saioon-keepci's beart wa8 aimost
breaking. The bar-tender weu ordered te
clear the saloon and close the doors.

'Darling, the siloon is closed,' bonding
over her a few muinuites later.

'Thauk you papa. It makes me happy
aild botter aIrcad y,' and a "lad anuite.
came over ber suffering face.' 1Cývery few
houre Ormee would asic 'Is the salon
closed now ?

'Yes, darling'
'Art the shutte-s up ?
'Yes, dear, they are up.'

'papa,. I wish yon'd1 neyer open the
soon again. Mamma, can't you get pa-

tpromise nie never "0 opeui the sa-
oon lagain'

'O George, do promise vour dying
child,' sobbed the mother, çwho liad nov-
or favored ber bnugband's business.

The strong mani shook like a reed. He
could not speak for a monient; then coin-
ing and bending over bier, ho -aid in a
strange and busky voice :

'My dariing Gýracie, pav-_ wiit nover
oipen the saloon again."

'O papa, I'm so glad ! l'Il tell Jesus,
wben I get te heai-en, that you cioëed the
amoon. Andc non, dear papa, yen must
be good, cund IIe'Illet you corne t. that
beautiful ' .ne, tooe; anîd mamma, anîd
and Alicu aen cerne.'

There was a glad smibe on the dyimig
child's face that soon faded out*intu) linos
of pain ;but ail at once, just at the last,
ber face brightered rip with a strazuge,
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joyfuiiy
'0 mainn-. look,

or auigcis. P? tpa,
They are ail about

Tiiere was a humi
gatos of beuven we
the pure spirit pa
body of littie Crra
Grracie 11-14 gono t
the angeis.

The father neyer
The bar-room shut
taken d.wu.

The saloon-keepsi
the p!edge but bas
and cxpects te folio
on after awvhiie.--
,limier.

HOWV OLD

'Mother,' a littie
or, how old muât 1
Christian ?'

And the wise mo
ohd wiii you bave
yon can love me i'

'Why, mother, 1
dIo now, and I ai
kianed ber mother
teld me yet lîow ol

The mother made
question, 'How oh
you can trust youri

'I ahwaysdid,, ah
ed her motlier agi
want te know,' andI
mother's iap and pu
ueck.

The mother nsked
you bave to bé, bcfo
want you to do ?'

Thon the chiid
ing what her mîothe
witho t _Irowinir au

The lier nio>Lheî
Christian now, iny

Ig to be older.
to love auJl trusta
One who says, lot
uno me.' Den't yoî

'The child whistpeî
Then they hoth

nî.edîer îie',an
gave to Chrîist ber i
to be lus.

A stage-coachi q
door. It brongbt 21

'How strong uîîh

s, and she cried out isaid their mother.
Alian was a atuut boy, but aomctiiiî4

look! thc roorn is fullj waa always the inatter witlî Nellie.
(ion't you sec tLeni! 'Cau it bo grocn pors now?' thought
you., the mother, when they bad been a week

in the roein, for the at (irandpa'a and Nellie was paher every
re chrowtî open to let day.
tlirougb. Only the Rows of nieb hittie treee stood like

cie was left--%ho real armned soldiers in Grandps garden.
o live with Jeas and Once in a while they fired ahard, bu t

tempting bullet. Allan was nover bit.
opened the saoon. 0f course mot-the boy that rninded

tors have nevcr been mother. And no one MaW 31y littie Neli

pick up anything under the trees- She
r bau not only sigued Iooked guilty one morning, thougli when
ibecomo a Christian, Dinah, tho nurspe-girl, came out of the
w hia Grec!-- te baav. porch door.

Vermont Chiptitin Re- Il didn't toach that poar,' asid Neihie,
pointing to the one that layr at ber feet.

-- Dinah picked if- up. Thore wore the
MUST 1 MBE? marks of littie ttitb, and co bite bad

been taker. by somebody.
girl once said, 'Mfoth- 'Now, misa,' Maid Dmnab, «you muât
bo before I can b. a taire that puar and show il te, your mai-

ma.'
ther answerel, 'Rowv 'Mfut I?' sad brown-eyed Neilie.
te be darling, before 'Then I shal! hohd it the bite side down.'

'No matter which way you try to hold
aiwnys io"ed you. I it' said wiae Dinah, hooking like a min-
wayu shall,' and ahe istor with ber white tie and apron, 'when

'but you have mot one bas been doing wrong 'the bite-side'
dh 1 shall have te be ?' always cornes up.'-Otip lQe one8.
answor with anothor -

d1 muet yon bo before A CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER.
îeif wboiiy te me and

Somne years ago, there waa a littie girl,
e answered, ana kias. six or seven years ohd, sojourning for a
in ; 'but tell what 1 tiwie in a city apart from ber parents.
she climed into ber SIe was a regular attendant at the Sab-

,t ber armes about her bath school, and one day ahe told ber tea-
cher that she wished to have a conversa-

again, «How oid wiil tion with her minister. R1e was infornxed
re you can do what I of tbe fact and calhed upon ber, when she

told him ase wisbed him te find bera, short
rhispered, haif gueas- apprnpriste morning prayor. She said
~r meant, Il caa aow t hat th e prayer «'Now I iay me down te
y older.' sheep, '&c., did for tbe evening, but she
r eaid, you eaa be a wanted one like it for the morning.
Elarling witbout wait- The Minister r romised te grant ber re-
Ail you have to do is quest and took hie leave, A few days
nd try tu please the atter, and before ho had fulfilled bie pro-

the little ones corne miEe, the littie one wa strioken with
u want te begin now?' Iscariet fover, an i aitheugh the minister
redt yes 'Vos.' calied upon ber abse died without seeing
kuiit (town, and the him. be then set about the tank and de-
d inilier prayer abe cided to publish the facts and cali for or-
ittie one w hio waatod I ginal prayera suitabie for the mrning

The case wau publisbed in one or two hea-
~diDg pap'r. and tak-rn np byr otherl,

SIDEDOWN Firad al ovr this cuaaitry and parts of
lF,ag1and. In response, hundreds of pray-

topped at Gramndpa's ors were sent in. and it waa tbe intentio'î
leu and Nel>:-. jof the nuinister tg pubish a littie book

romy thcy grow hiere! containing a full accoant of the case and
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ail the prayers, but it han neyer been donc,
or had not been when the writer met hlm.
The be8t one of the whole collection in
given below, and may fill a want that baq

heen felt by maxxy parents and childrcn:

And now I rixe aud ueo the liéht.
I pray Thee Lord to lead me rsght;
In ail 1 do, and tbink, aud uay,
I pray Thee Lord ta guide my way.

-Obeertyr.

GIVING UP ALL FOR CHRIST.

Our young peopie are doinu uomething
to senu' the knawledge of Christ to the
1Leatheis. The foliowing story shows th,
power of the gopel, and lu au encour.
agement to thc children to continue iu
the &ood work.

"We suppose that there iu ouly one in.
stance in the history of the Church, of
the rejoction of a ktingdom for Christ.
R4uch an instance lu, however, *iyen in a
statement made by Mr. C. A. ElIiott, C.
B., the Commissioner of Asum,who uays
that U. Bor. Sing, the heir of the Rajah
of Cherra, in India, a convert of the
Welsh miEsionarieu, did actually re-
nonce bis titie to the kingdlom rather
than give up hie profession of Christian-
îty.

Eighteen monthu after the death of
Rani Sing, the ruier of this province, the
Phiefs of the tribes mot and decided that
Bor. Sii'g waa the heir to the throne, but
that hie profession of Christianity cousti.
tuted an obstacle to him succession. Mea-
%engers were sent ta hlm, and he wns
urged to abandon his reli qlon, and as-
sume the rulership of the kingdomn. Him
answer was, "Put aside my Christian
profession! 1 can put aside my head-
dress or my cloak, but as for the cave-
nant I have made with ruy God, I cannot
for auy consideration put that a-id."~
Another waq therefore appointed king in
his utead, Since then be bas been inm.
poveriubed by law suits about Ianded
property tiil he la now lu danger of ar-
rest aud imprisoîtinent. -Central Pre8by-
terian.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
BIBLE SOCIETY.

Mos;t of our young readers have heard
o! this Society. Let me tell you sanie-
tlîing about it. Eighty ycare ago Bibles
were scarce and dear. The s'ory lu told

that a littie Welsh girl anc day met ber
minister. H1e askcd ber whe, e uhe hadt
been. 4~e toid hlm ahe was ta a certain
place to read a Bihle as @he had none of
ber own. Ile thought over the matter
and tried ta start a Bible Society ta sup-
ply Wales with chcap Bibles. BHln friendu
saud why not bave a society for &il of
Britain, for ail need it. Others uaid, wby
not have a aociety for the world. The
wbole world needu the Bible. It w».
doue. On Mardli 7th, 1804 was firut or-
ganized the British aud Foreign Bible
Society ;-For eighty-one years it lias
been going an doiiîg its blcssed work, lu
printing sud dîutributiug the word of
God.

The foilowing le a statenient of its
work lust year. There wau sent to it as
free gifts to heip it in distrlbutiug the
Bibie, £144,970 4s. 3d. This is ta help
it no that it eau give Bibles ta poor peo-
ple for nothing, or seli theni at leu than
cout.

It received for Bibles sold at homne aud
ahroad £108,693. 19s. 8d. Ite rcce:ipts
altogether were mort than a million and
a quarter of dollars. The expeuditure
for the year waa £231,005. Oâ. 7d.

It soid or gave during the year, 4, 161,-
032 copies, or portions of tii. Word of
Ood, sud it has distributed ince its ho-
ginnlng SI years ago 104,196,965 copies
or portions o! the Scripture in 261 differ-
eut languages or diAecte.

AWAKENING AMONG THE JEWS.

It lu alwayu pleasiug ta, hear of tihe Jewm
taking an lnterest lu Lbe religion of that
Jeaus whom their fathers rejected sud
erucified. Such au mntcrest in reporteil
froni mauy places lu Eastern sud South-
ern Europe. Tii. faliowing letter from
(lalicla, shows, it is eaid, the. feeling lu
mauy places. IL wam addressed "To the
Holy Bible Society, Landou" and read
thus.

"«Behold, I have heard out of the
mouth of a truc sud wel informcd mnu,
thst the honourable Society lu lu possess-
ion of documents, dating fromn the times
of the Holy Messiah, and containing
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many proof& of Ilis being sent by theI
Aimighty for our goo 1

Since I heard ts h .e terror has soi.zed
upon me. I dread lest we ehqj&ld bring
sin upon ourselves by denyitg M ana
lest we shouid have to suifer for this
in the worlel to corne. I have therefore
deterrninedl to examine theso 7docunsents
so long as a living bronth is in me.

I arn agent for au lusurance Company,
but my chie! employaient in teaching
Jcwish children. I>erhap my acholars
will orne day thank me if f introduce this
new light to them. Can ýhe whole world
hoein error ? There must bo some truth
ini this thing.

May I respectfuily _request you to
send me a Hebrew Old Testament and
also a New Testamnent in Hobrew, witit
the Germen and Poliah translation ;aleo
no3me 110)i cw and German Prayer-books,
aud several instructive books for children
in thc fourtb and fifth classes!?

1 will unveil the now hidden light'

girivdualiy to iny seholars, and may the
Etcî iial On.a in Heaven be with the So-
ciety w(l ill1 its supporters."

GENERAL GR~ANT TO THE
CHILDREN.

General Grant one of the greatedandu
best loved men ini the United States died
recently. In t lie war hoe was the most
succesafui Geocrai. Then ho was Presi.
dent of the United States for two terme9
e!glt years.

Whe!, Fe wai Presideut, in the year
11476, t1ie United States reached the age
o! 100 yea.s w., a country. A Sabbath
>'ehG&,1 paper tient to lm, asking him for
a mfessage te the c~hiidren. He sient it.
It was printed and was «as foliows :

Washington, June 6th, 1876.

Tu thle Ldior ot*th.- suillay ,Çchoo( Times,
Philnde/phia.

Your favor of yestcriday, asking a mes-
sage front aie to tl- -'bildreu and youth
of the Uuited Sta .. c.ûonpany your
Cenatetnnial uuiiJ. .sthis moment re-
ceivC(1.

My advice to Suaday.schools, no mat-
ter what their denoiniiation, is : Raid
fast to the Bible as tite sheet-ancbor of
your liberties ;%ritic its precepts in your
hearte, zitd i'.tIETIESI IN YOCR
LIl%'-.

To te inifluetnce of titis book are we
indebted for~ cL1 the progres madt in
truc an.iwisd to. tis we utuatt

look a@ our guide ini the future.
a Righteouisness exalte' h a nation : but

sin is a reproach te any people."
Yours, respeetfully,

ri. S. GRANT.

A SYNOD'S OPINION 0F TO.
BACCO.

At the luit meeting of the Synod of
the Reformed Prùesbyteri&r. Churcfi in the
United States, comprislng 121 cougrega.
tiens the foliowving decidIed action was
taken against the use of tobacco.

1. We express our strangest disappro-
batiou and condemnation cf the tra c in
and indulgence in the use o! tobacco, and
warn our members against this blernish
on Christian character.
j 2. The Synod reiterates ahl its former
brotheriy admonitions to ministers,
eiders, deacons and Sabbath-schoolteach
eas tha, their continuance in this prac-
tice is inconsistent with their position as
examples; te the fiock and is most enanar-
ing te, the youth cf the Church.

3. That Presbyteries ho enjoinod to
carry out the law o! Synod by not receiv-
ing or rotaining under their caro students
that continue in this habit, in refusing
thern licensure, and wo will respect the
request of those Preshyteries that have
asked that no tebacco usera ho assigned
tt, them, and that they wiil ho juatified
in refusing appoitrnenta te any such of!-
fenders as rnay through over3igbt bo al-
lotted te them.

4. We ujost oarnestiy and kindly warn
our yonth,' precions sons of Zion, not tu
ho rnisled by the evii practice o! mnauy
professing Christians who mouru thisIbandage. WVe iernind them that if hs
Ifathers hadl boon taught the evil of this

r ractice as we have they would not de-
j berately have chosen this course. The
fact that professîng Christians are ail-

Idicted, te the habit doe8 uot change it-t
abominable and sinful character, nor --vi1
it iu any way avert _i&s tconsequencos in
your live.

-THERE WERE TWO."

' People say sometirnes I shahl take my
chance with tho dying thiof. Ah ! but
whichi o! ).hein ? There were two.'

These wcre the words 1 heard fromn
nome one preaching in the open nir as I
passed the railway station at--, and
rny inid bas again and again rccalled

Û..t -.-e.nu story of 1 uke xxiii. ' There
weeto'Ycs, indeed. One went from
thsd fthe Lord Jesus te the Para-

dise o! GoJ, the other wcnt ta reap ete-
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nally the wages of hi@ sins.
Roader, 'd tere wcere £0,0.' With which

of them wiii you spend etornity ? Ah!1
ponder the. solemn thouglit, the awful
alternative ; n eternity of unsullied
bian with .lesus, or the blackness of
darknesa forever with tiie devil and hie
angels.

' Be reconc*Ied to God.' That gracious
Saviour's heart is the samne to-day ais
when he hnng on that cross. He mays
sitili, 'Corne unlo Me.' Rejeot not this
offer of mercy ; it may be your iast.

THE BLIND) ZULU BOY'S STORY.

My namne in Tungwana. I wam born in
Natal, South Africa, and my home in
twenty miles from, the. great Tugela -Riv-
er. M yfather vas chief of a tribe.
When I was a baby I loat the sight of
one of my eyes. When 1 vas about ten
years old I saw one iay at the Engliali
govermout station a man working in,
iron, and 1 went~a to see hov it Wa
done. The ap vere flying and that
vas the luit thiWl iever saw, the laut
ray of light. One of the sparka flev in-
to my eye, suad! became totally blind
It vwu like death ; often I cried with the.
nain in rny heart, which was sometimo.
Liarder to bear than the. dreadful pain in
my eyes.

At tirnes, like wedding I uf fasviien the people woul ai0g and 1 could
not, I feit as if my heart would break.
My mothor would nover go and beav~e me.
aud many bitter tomr 'vo shed when
alue togethor. .I longed to die, and of-.
ten felt au i1could hill nymel. Thenî1
thought aIl wouid end ; I would just die
as the beast dieu. Somecimes 1 rau lbard,
saying 1 did not care wbere I vent or
how 1 feil and hurt myseif. I would fa»l
in the tait grasu many a tirne, and lie
there hoping I might nover get Up agan.
But my mother wouid be sure ta, tind me,
I kuev nothing of God; ail vas dsrk,
dark to body and seul. 1 knew flot that
I bad a Seul.

Iaiways liked te take a bath in the
river every day, but I had Dorer gone
aloue. One morning 1 waked viien the
cocks began to crev, and thought I
mhould try if I could go alone and take
my bath. The river vas about hall a
mile aay. I got up snd set out The.
air vas fresb u.nd pure, and the. birds
were waking ul ta sing their moramg
seng. I dîd not nov ifit vas yt li ht;
itwas all the saine to me. night or dy
1 couid nover aem again. I went saely te
the river and had a nice bath. I came
ont and vas able te find everything just

a; I had ieft it; my native dresa on one
aide of the path and my sticks on the
other (a Zulu will never go away fromn
home vithout sticks ;every littie bny
carries at leait one or two.)

I do not knov when I had beeu so hap.
py as that morniiu ; 1 was pleamed
te have got on so nîcely aions ; 1 won
dored boy it vau that 1 had such uîie
theughtm; viiere they came from ; viiere
everything came fromn ! As I quietiy
vaiked home thinkiug ou things, it soem-
ed as if I vers not awlone, that some one
vas vith me, vas heiping me, and that
vas the reason 1 hadl gone on no weli thus

monn.Yet I could hear no sound that
taid me ay one vas near.

I nov hoeraev these were my first
thoughts of God. It was hke a littie
trust. 1 hardly knov what it vas like.
From the. children in the sehool 1 had
heard that thon. vas a God. But the
tlionght vas very vague, and had tsken
ne noal form, in ry mind.

About tus time 'Inkosazana' (Misa H.)
aud Titise, a native veman, began to,
have meeting at ont kraal for tho womeu,
They vore sometimes iu my motber'.s
boune. One day I vas at the. meeting ;
they apoke ta me, but I veuld Dot say
mnch. 1 just mat, se I ofton did, with
my blanket on rny bowed head. They
have sinoe taid me that they oftoa

thong t 1 vas very stupid as well as
bimd. Thoy had no idea th t 1had
iistoned te every vord they had spoken
at the meeting, or that I had listeued at
aIL

Whon Panda died lu Zniuland, and
bis son Cetevayo vas madle king, lu that
year 1 began te understand truly that
the. Son of Ged had corne into the ved.
I had hoard the naie of Jeans, but I did
not mom realiy ta, kuov who lie vas, or
vhy lie came. Ou. day 'Inkomzana' came
ta the. meeting, and she told us about
Jesns valking en the water ; boy kindiy
h. heiped. Peter viien lie vas sinking and
unablo te belp hiuself ; hoy h. put hlm.
in the. boat viiere ho vas safe freon harin.
Thon h. mid: 'That is tho mare Jeaus
vho loves us, vho in our friend. He tot-k
Peter out of hie trouble, and put hîm in
aý sale place. So he cau take us ont of our
sine, eau help us, eau keep us safely, and
at luat tae. rz ta bis ovu beautifi 1
homo.' Thoee words did net go out <'f
my mimd; I thought of themn continually

I ould Dot g t au-ay frein the thougLi
that tuas same ering, Jeans, vu noar me
vu my fnend, and 1 Iouged to knov
mort about him. I could mcarcely vait
for the next meeting, and tien only
Titise came. I amked ber ta tell me mort
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about Jesîrs. Sire tolci me sonîetlrirg that no much to think of that i. pleasant. I
ho dici, but I Ionged to iseo 'Inkosazanu.,' have eveu grown happy in the thought
that &he rrrigbt tell me juat as sh. had of being blind. If I b.d not been blind,
doue before. I might neyer have sought andi found

The rrcxt week she carne. Wlren I Jesus Christ. To have founci him in more
heard her etep rny heart boundeci with. to me than eyes or any earthly thing.

Saditess. 1 then did not wish Wo keep my My one great desire aud joy in Wo tell
feaci in my blankot ! I told ber how very othe.'s of Jesus, and how they may find

glad 1 was that rbe bad corne. Sire mat and follow him. I bave been rn the The-
mear me, and I asked her ail I likeci. We ulogical Schools at Adams for over two
taiked much ahout the Son of Codi, and years. I lcarn by listeniniz, and hope iu
what lie had suffercd andi doue for us. that way Wo be better litted for the mas-
As I heard more andv more of bis love, a ter's use.
stiflness camec into my soul whcu I I arn twenty-nine years 01(1. I have à
thought of bie being nry frienci. She tolci wife aud a littie daugbter. My wife is
me of bis openin g the eyes of the blinci, being taught by one of the ladies at
andi then she said -'It may flot be iu this Adains. Wbhen we have finished boe we
world, but some day you wilî again see. shall hope Wo return Wo Umvoti, aud live
Jes cari make y ou scee; it will not b. a near our od home, where I trust that
dream' In another worid imuuch botter Cod will belp me to b. pastor over the
than this, there wilI b. bis borne, the people of my father's tribe, and Wo lead
berne of Goci andi tbe redeemed. He loves mrarry of them Wo love andi foliow the
you, ux truly vour friend. Wheu it ie Lord Jesus Christ.
beat for yc..r W go, if you wiil trust in I want Wo thank you, more than words
hiru and obey hirn, fire wull bning you can express, For seudinir missionnres to
a fel there. Ilier you will b. no longer us. 1lonve to pray for mfn and for you
biind who send them. WiUo Mry murit

Oh, I cannot' teli you how sweet it was for the native pastors, wbc ili rais.
«o me to ber. ail these glaci tidingu' up many more to work for him, and give
They were coutinuaily iu my thoughts, us much of the Holy Spirit ? For the
aud wer. Wo my heart like rain in a dry darkners htre is great-very, very great!
anmd barren land. Yet I felt that 1 di -Mimionary Herald.
Lot kuow bow to speak to him, who was
sogreat, so, pure, so holy ; yet I hoped STORY 0F A CHINESE CRIPPLE.
"A Ire reouldi tnderstand me. So that

night, and wheu alonte, I often p ut my A-Keet was hunc'ibacked, amall in
head in my blanket, and whispered afew stature and in delicate health, and re-
words Wo bur. gardeci with disfavor in conequ.econ.

'luko-,azaun' saici that I coulci go Wo 8he becammie a pupil in the day achool,
achool, and the teacher would teacb me aud her hert reudereci mue'eanceptible
vernes front tihe Bible. Hie wished me Wo by bardsbip andi suffering, soon openeci
learn the third chapter of John. So I Wo receive the peace of Christ Mer con -
wout to achool, anid while learning that version was a complete aud joyous onme;
cirapter 1 saw very !lainiy that Jesuseah. astonisheci the elders andi pasWors by
Christ the Sou of God %vas îuy Saviour. ber deep experimental knowledge of the
1 asked biru with ail nry beart W tait. truth. lier happy trust aud conaci-
niy sins away, to take rue sud keep me. ness of Cbnist's pres-rnce andi help were
I trust that 1 was thcrm truly bari gan shorw as ber eyes kindieci when she

Since that day I bave neyer knw a Pok fH~ VWbraibrfihi
titne wben 1 dird not feel that (lod was lscre and protection.
with me and lieard nmy prayers. It is not Altbon.gh eleven yesrs old wbeu sh.
difficult for rrre to remnrrber chapters apmteared before the Session preparatory
anrd verses fromi thme Bible, or where tbey to unitiug 'tlth the Church, she looked
anrc written. 1 have icarued a ret like a child of esix ;but in tho pale,
rrrany, so that rmow wh'.ei 1 prcacb I can briglrt fac. upturrred there ashone the
get u witlrout any (ine lielp."ng me by Ilight of peace that gave unmristakable
rea.lir'g the Testanemat or bymans. 1 prgbof that tihe necret of thre Ilord bad
souretirîres tlrirrk tirat it is botter for me been revec W ber. Sh. dustinguisheci
to kuow the Testament arnd parts of the b erzelf ina thre boarding achool in germerai
Bilie in tis way tirar tu be rible to read attaîinmeuta, but especislly exoelled in
it. I ari g1ad wben 1 speait to others of jthe bcauty of ber bandwriting, mci was
.Ieâirs that 1 eau r-cmrember Iris wurds t able Wo assist in teachiug for a few years;
tell thrca. I srever uraw feeI lonely anti but sinitter by disease, se was soou nen-
ssci .à@ I useci to di); 1 have contirrualiy de- eci beipless zvrd made to tuffer moiths
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of agony. Hcr face waa evcr a picture reuxived the LiIss of peacv aii opi.eopal
of sweet serenity ;bler great dehliht was ber'ediction. The niionaries theu as-
to talk of Jesus and urge lier fràend% to cenîled to the higIîc,î stcp of the alter,
rcceive hini. Tbrough bier prayers and and atood iii a row. Tht' Cardinal, t'le
tender entrenties her nmothler was brought bishops, and ail the clergy aud scniinary
to the Saviour. Her favorite passage-was, students tit... kneît dowrî, and lîuinbly
"Cornte uuto Me ail ye that labor and are kissed the fect of each nîistioiary, ini
heavy laden, and I wili give you rest," mcmory of the paspage in the Seriptures,
iviiieh she would (litote as expressly given 'How beautifuli are the fect of those who
for bier comfort. Her pure iid spiritu. bring good tkdings 'Thîis caravan of
elle face, upturned with cogernesa to re- mnissionaries iii iutcntled for the four A-
ceive tit- message of divine love, ber pa. p.stolic vicarates int which central Ai-
tient resiguation and perfect trust, were rica has been lately dliv'idle by the Romnan
beautiful to look upon, and showed what i 'ntiiff They are intcnded to spread froni
a pricelesa peari wats found in that frail Zanzibar, down the letsin of the Congo

body.ta its estnary, on i figlît a h.nd-to band,
Living with ber mother in tbe merest battie with l'rotestants of ail tienonin.

have!, 'X neyer murmured at ber fate, ations.
but ever shed the radieuce of a sweet and The party coîîsists of lay I'-others anût
gentle sirit throueb the corufortîasq orda-ined fathers, and sistei s are prc.
room, and filledl it with the fragrance of paring to follow. Tht fatherb have been
bier joyous trust in Jesus. Her at days caretully traincd ini the semiuary At AI-
were brightened by permission ta have gierai. They belonq ta, a special religious
a room in the boarding-scbool, where dur- order, wîth a peculiar balf eastern drese,
iug vacation, she was carefully tended of ivbich tbe native red cap is a couspiciî.
hy ber mother until the bright sgirit ous featuire. One peculiar feature of
took ita glad flight, Without the G~os- this system is the PriWHiAsE 0F You.ý(
pel, the story of this beautiful life would CIIILDIU1N of both sexes to lha traini up
have been one of misery and neglect, her ta ha teachers, 4..tecbists au!. i ..tive
misfortune only tending ta increase the prieste.
unkindn-ase of ber people. WVbat en- Mgr. Liv inbac, in the lat number of
couraçement to send the Gospe! to, those the Afemionx Catlio1iqut, f ront which tuae
wbo ait in darknes.-For. Misa. above information ir4 quated, ackuow-

-- ledges the receipt of the sum o! 1,570
WHAT ROMANISTS ARE DOINO IN tranci', 'f ~r the purchace of pagan cl-

AFRICA. dren,' a.nd anaher sum of 676 francs,
for the purchase and baptism of %ugn

Our young readers have geueraiiy chilrenLunder tbe names of Marie The-
thought of missionanies as those wbo tel, rae, Theodora, Elizabeth. Marie Anne,etc.,' which places it bey-ond doubt that
the beathen of Jeaus and bis love. But the bazardons po!i.ýy of purchasing fa.
ail missivnaries do not carry the maue maie children is iuteuded te be vigorous-
message. The chus-ch of Romie senda ly carried on. -For. Miss.
forth ita missionaries te toac-h paqpk to Such missions are but the blind lead-
pray to, MaLry and the %aints, and to ing the bliud. Let us work and pray
trust ta tl e prieat for forgiveneos of "u. that Christ the tr-ae ligrît xnay be carried

Protestant xnitaiona have bean doing a to, these dark lands.
gmood work in Africa for many years.
Moffat and Livingstone lived and labott-
ed thera. The great statasman William Pitt pur-

Now that Centrai Africa is beiug open chased a ricli valvet ridine-I 1 .t for bis
ad up, the Church of Romne ià sen<Iing accomplished daughter. f ha robe was

fort be sevant thre.wrought hy a pour needlewonian in Euat
forthber ervats tera.London, whoae husband was rolling in

'On Esatar Sunday in the Cathadral "i drunken vomit at honc., burning up
uf Algiera forty additiona mùfiouaries witb faver. The beautif..î daughter o!
reeaivcd thaic final diasisas for the thse noble Lord caugbt thse fever f rom thea

fiel inFiasem entrl Arimgarmnt as it came fromý thse foui air o!
flal in sateu Cntra AfrcLthe sick room and died. The wickad and

Cardinal Lavigene precidad aud, after vicious cannot stuifer alone. W e must
thse usual a.ddrestes, each missionary carr the ligbt of heaven ani the love of

Christ iiito &U these dark deus.ku t down at nis rjmence-à feet, and
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UT'TlER FROM A L'A STOR%.

Itear citildren
'l'lie attention of clii tian people in

uîow% leîîig iiected to tihe pernnul:i of
Corta un the Ea.'t of A8ia. Fur a long
tinie tie cor atoy bias breai sealed agîsint
thet gosplel aud nu foreigiier was allowed
to vinter iL. Lately it lins been openedl
sudq is ilow oceîiîed il$ a mfission tield.
A book lias icently been publishied giv.
iug an aueout tof its hibtory, mnuers,
auti religion, anîd v'ery likcly iL will fiîîd
it was' ito saine Sa! , %th School libra-
ries. It will ba t i .%.,I nituch interest
for inally wîll no%%iî ta leail saomc-
tiig of titis land.

Curra c.mtdiiîîa a populaîtion more thian
t wice wï l- ~ as Canada, andi the chli
dien of the cuntry eespccially littie girls
live ini a iiiiist wretched condition. 'Wheu
S or 10 years of age they are engaged ta
their future libbandst.. If ii afLer yeurs
tbcy heoaine mnothera i hasbaiîds can
put titeuti away for a very "Il bit fault,
sud tiuey nluet take the children and
provide fur thoni. WVbeu boys and girls
reacb four or live yoars of ege they use
tobacco aud everybody smokes bath men
andi winfeu.

Whkeuî the Kir.g goes out an the
street bc je carric-i, and over bis hesd in
a rich maupy ul gold. There must be
no' noise as he paBs slotig, every door
and wîndmw riéutt le ahut, and niotmdy je
ailowed to look at him. If he meets auy
"ret men or soldiers tbey mueut turu

their backs ta Iiim, they wanld nat dure
ta pàa7e et bini or ta caugh.

They are aigu v.-ry superstitions and
every tree, nioutiaî, water course, kit-
dhiu auud dîinucy hiss ifs god. Ta theze
gode tlîey nîust pr-ay, prosent gitte, and
.erforni penlaude iliat tbey unay appease

the-ni.
Last year lte Presbyterian, Cburch in

the Uîîîted Stattue sent a mnoary tu
tlias country, Dr. Allen. Ho has gane
atone inta dat-k Curea the pioneer af tue
Gu-apel andI mpuy p rayers have beau of-
lered, -i hie W-ebaif. Goil in already au-
sworing the pra> ors sud bas operued -up
'be way fur hita i a mtont remarkable

inailtuer. Ho bas aecureil a resideuce and
110W a haile sud jes prepdriiîg the way for
maission work.

Not loiig after reaching the capital of
tint couuti y, a robeliion broke out wlîich
laIiAal seveial (laye. A goud niaamy people

"ewouinded. wbo laere plaottd ioder

Ile situeti a gre.ut det-a of skiU in teacb.
ittg; tiieiii, aid te natives %%erc mnuch a-
toaaùdîed ini bec'ng the m-owided hesled.

li this way he lias gained a posi;tion and
mnuch influcence river flic peouplc.

The kinîg, îjiuetî, ahnd lc.ud iig mencî,Ihave
bccomii his warm friends. TIhe -overii.
iueet at titeir owni expeine are builitig
a liaspitai tu be uuder the iînîssionary's
charge. By this itîcans hi$ influence will
be extended and niany licarts will he
opened to receive the gospel.

How wonderful God carrica out Hie
purposes. lie is never et a lo8s for
agents, and f requently Ho mnakes the
wrath of man to pi-aise l-lîm.

1>ray that Gorea's millions insy soon
be iirougbt ta the Saviouî'.

D.

j LYING OR STEALING.

A little girl came in bel- night-clotbes,
very early one moring, to lier ruother,
sayîng, 'Which i8 wordt, manira, ta tell
a lie or steal ?' The mothier rcpilied that
both were nu baishee could tiat tell wbich
was worse. 'Well,' said the little one,
'I've been thinking a good deal about it,
aud 1've concludeil it's worse tu lie than
ta steal. If y ou siteal a thing you cau
take it back, 'less you've eaten it, and
if you have eaten ut you can psy for it.
But'-and there waa a look of awe in her
littie face- 'a lie in forever.'

SLA4VE TRADE IN AFRICA4.

A sad picture of the depredatians of the
slave trade around the souther» ext.rem-
ity of Lake Tanganyika is thus given by
Roi'. Mr. Swan, of the London Society
Mission :

'This district was once the most flour-
ishitig around Tangaîyika. It was de.
stroyed shortly before wc arrived ;but
the people returued, believiing themselves
safe near us. AIse! it in nt éco. Lsst
year, after grubbing up the grounil, they
plaitteil their crops with great labor ;just
as they were fit to lho gathereil, down
swept the followers of the Arahe con-
necteil with Tippu Tib, and as I write
this tbey are psssing along the opposite
batik of theo lu loadeil witb the crops
of these pour Waluugu. Mien ame captur.
ed and enslaved witb wivcs- and famîhies,
homes broken up year by year, aud tbat
at our very doors. Causiot souiething b.
done to prevent this?

Were there ouly motives of bumsnity
to inspire the mta3sionary work, they

wee quite- sufficietit. Tlo . cail daily of
the habitaions of cruelty which still ex.
jat, and ta attempt no relief were té
crime.
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URLEAT MIEETING IN J A PAN. i daY, with afflort ilit- 1udi-iioli for supper.
Therc wcre eiý,lit o.- tuxi Fcrinoiui daily,

DyV itEV. M. L. DîRO, .1., (Ile KIOT0. only oune or two 11.1v iîg [ci prow-W , ', by
Atmericaiis. Ilearers %vere aqlmiitte(i hy

The Dai .hmeunior Ureat Fe-oi- ticket, and nicarIy 5,OLM> ticet:3at ýýi
ahp Meimof t1je ('hristians of Japan to lia-,\ beet. iasn1ied during the two day2,

wais hilt ini the city of Kioto, begfiinîng though îîot more than 1,20 or 1, JUO were
ou ivay 7thi, ai la.tinig fouir dujys. Tlii presenit at aniy ou tjiia. Tite utnts
was the fourth Ileetinx of the kind that good ot-der prev.rilet tliroughut.
bas taken place ;the last one hiavimg oc- 1 uch a meeting as tlîiâ tetihe8 inany
curred in. roko to yeurts ago, at the lestions. It sh,>wi aino,%g oblier t1îingu
turne of the inenorable revival. As was tiho progress Chi.I.St.aiy i lr-eudy
To have been expectud, this lnect;ng wa.s made in Japaiu. The'e ilien are the pas-
larger than any of itî predecessors, tho tîýrq and teachers of several tIîousands of

delte -cibri -ve seventy, aud Christiaxîs. lîcy reprosent Christiatn
representitig near]y fifty churches, white work that is .oiiug on iii ahinost every
the numnber of Citristiani present unof- part of *,ie taud. ficir ability and poii.
ficially broughit the aggregate to near tion iq Fhown by theirs appeirance auji by
5Wo. the thotisand8 who flock r, hear their

The meceting wus lild in a ternporary serinons. No one coutld fibllow thein in
building erecteti for the purpose on the their prayer,4 au 1 deliberatios and eu
river-bank. The delegate-i were providi.d how they enibrace thse p,ýople of the
with t4bles, on each of whichi was a littie whiole land in their pturposes of love,
pyramid marked %-ith thse corresponding witýiut feeling that Christianity has

deeate's numnber, andi ini ail thue discus- corne to rstiy ;that if, by soine revolti îon
sions the delegates referred to e:tch other in the governeut or ini pop ular feclsu;sr,
andi were addttesed f rom thse chair not thse mniseionaries Eshotnld be driven awvay,
by their naines bat by thieir numbers. 1 thse banner of tht' rrù.îs; would 'oý 1, - uf.
The formality resuiting f rom this wvaa leas fereti to trait iii the dust. il.ý. .retds
than înight have beeu ex 'tected, aud it ant iousantis would bvar it alof t at tihe
no doubt added to the «digitity anti de. hazard of their lives.
coruns which rnarked ail thse ps-ocLediings. Such a meeting is pretty sure tca have
In this andi sorne other rcspect.s the mneet. impressed the Japanlesa- favorably. l'le
ing coînpared very favorably with sirni- ne thing which iiore than dl else fils
lar onea seeu in A.iier,'ea. The delegatea the inid tif a citizen of Japail of tu-day
were gemeraliy men of Manifest ability às the idea of a rrenti' gon)eroimiu,
and experience. The addresqes, as a rule, In thia his hiopes centre. 'L'roughi it lie
were ablc, andi the prayers andi exhorta- 'X pocts relief fronts ail th<' ilîs thal, flesh
tio.-; bore witness to, a gooi deal of spiri- is fieir to. Such a perisois o.tering- this
tuai life. lu mnany hessrts there seernet Christian a"semh!,, iould sec represen.
to lue au intense ionging for greater spiri. tatives f roin ail p.&rcsi of thse landi coming
tuai bleasitigs, and if tlo'-e -. ýre not re- togezher to coiisult over coinrnoi inter-
eeived duuiug the mneetin'g iit the futlness esta. Rie would sce thin taking their
hopeti for, mny feit, at lest, thse bleas- places a equals andl decidiug ail lues-

igf'hungein and thirsting after itioiti by vote. Moreover, hie couic not
ig e ns. T « ne spirit of union was 1fait to notice that thse meveting was pure.
very marked, anti aithougb no niissionar- 1ly .b'panese. Forcigueis were present,
ies took part in tihe exercises, those pres. it iii crue, andi treateti with proper re-
eut werc very cordialiy receiveti as ad. spect, but they were, afte, aht, outsiders,
vi.sory metubare. On Suuday, Çhristi;îns with no vote au.- no voice. Seeing this,
connecteti witb the Presbyterian, Cutis- he couitl hardly have faileti to say te
berland Preshyterian, Dutels Reforrned, himself -'This is what 1 have bem look-
Methodist Epîscopal, Canadian Methio- ilug for; this i., what I like.'
dist, Comtgregatiosai, Episcopal, Germais Again, thse pr.tipective" inisaiouary te
Evangclical, andi doubtema soine other Jimpan woutd have foundt this meeting au
churcises, uuited in cclcbratinr ihe Lordl'a intereting object-lesomî. Lookiîug at

super. th (leuate(l gelitisti .. , witm tîseir
The meetin,- proper ciosed. on S8uuday, Japanese, CLisuUse, andl Sagish Bibles

May lOtb, but thse Chiitians tif Kiito *nd other books in tiseir- bauts, lic would
too< occasioa of the presence of so many have reaiized thlat his work was uot a-
pa?'or-- aîi' preachers to, ha-ll Spk-ki î okai. inong a barbarous peup!e %vho8e language
or preaclsiug mieetings, ou the 11t là andi he wotild have to reduce to writiîîg,
12t. These were hieit inia larze theatre whose literatute he wo'îid hieip t,) craate.

andi lasteti froin two ta eleven P. m. each Hie %vould. bave aeen, aLso, tisat hie work
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is tiot to 1:1y the folundatioaîs of a church,
buat ta a'mirNt. iîî buildinag lup nd guialung

li.iVe la aacd tli.'t iii hii work lie M118t
-.týind avthe atiae cf native preacheri
%%1< ho r.i suwita vase anad Japaaace
awal -fî.~ e 1,e-tr tiii lie cRn ever hope
to dio; an~d %%laatcvcr influence bu exercise%
ona tlîisagcil chiirch anit he personal
a-aalio-i.î iai- ii1 I mntal, meoral, anal
t1 'iritî:al aatlacr tian c-eclesiastizal anti
fui maal.

A-kil ilîcu, if ho ià the Acaisible nian lie
ilkel , to lie, ho will sýay to hinienif ;
- If tu t aa a aloc-, > r ii *w,%yer, or a dcii-
tis't, or a (Ire! .911-1l.. '- v wrtlî yearsa of
tpc-al stauly ii toaîîag effort, laom

swiftly aitl gl.atlly w-ill the minthe and
ycirs gao Ly vvhich prepare me to take
pait iii the haai.Maing nip of a Charistian
nation

NEWV (UINE.A GODS.

At iuie p. mn. Aveu ta.aÀi. me ajnietiy in-
tu bis lîcuse. Anulad mnan following gve
ordlers ta a nian outiiide to close the d or,
und to preN ent aauy onc coming up the
laadvr. A bag anude from the Mago palmn
iras taken daowr, andu 1 ws aeked ia a
whisper if 1 wonld like to ee the maker
of lieaveai anatl earth, thunder and light-
aiaag, soautl-a8t id north-weet winde.
1 whlispered back, -Yes, certainly.' Out
tliey camne, a atnial figure of a man and
aaiother (J a wamau, Lot h coarseiy carved.
Ot cil ne aîiother, wlîich 1 shouaid eau a
carved shluttlectick. 'Weil, Avea, aud
hom- is it anîaaîagedl? He placee the man
and wunan eide by tide, and if thunder
ia w.î:itud, ai. if it as tlaundering too mucli,
ho balais uaaýa the slînttlecock, and the tbing
le dore. ar wiaîd, bue alters the *oaion
of the nianx and wîaian, placing tl em ac-
cordîaag ta the rcqîaiired wind, and hold-
inîg tlac e-laattlecack in a différeait way.
1 asakcd A va ta soli theni; but lie would
so *ianea part with ev-crytbiaag he had than

'titese ancicaît articles. For long
ga-.neriati. îaac tlaey bave been in the fanai
1v N- 1l'orkanda A.4dred areiia .eicOGai,îea.
L%'y <3lalaaas andl a;i1.

Thiu .ICWNorniiig Star, of the Amen.-

broad whîite wings, anti, cbanging ber
sqtceritig apparatus to, the bow,' ptinea
througli the stormiy passage againsat a
.mtrong laead mWind( as a steamier, spreadling
lier wingg ag2ia mwheîa &be reacacal thu
ba-ouaî Pacilic. 'Ail thiaigs tu ail incii for
Cbrist's sake w"s l'atils mnotta, aaad it iie
hors.

It in a popuîlar maxim t.hat experierace
in the beet teaulier. Thie ie true--and
false. Dit] you ever knoiv a motia that
had bcen siaaged by the fiant-,' fail to dasa
directly to the fuame the moment that it
coulai use ltQ wings iaii '! Huw large a
proportion ui those ylîuo have iearuacd by
hitter pereonal experience what the vice

of Arunkenness (or auy ailier vice) is,
turne from that sin on account of that
experience ? Tlacre are, ln fact, mnany
teachere conceruuug cvil better thaa ex-
perience of evil. The wannings of a fatb.
er, the gentie leadinsag of a mother, the
holy preuepte of a.Sundlav-scbool teacher,
if beeded, are betta.r far'tha» the lessons
of experience, in the direction of those
warniiigs ; for theee tu.ach througb de-
fpnding and peeervinag, wbile experience
teaches too often througli los and de-
etruction. -S. S. Timesa.

Every etep tu% ard Christ kilie a doubt
Every thought, word and deed for Hlm
carnies you away froan disouragemeut.-
Dr. T. L. Cujla-r.

The Maritime P.resbyterian,
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A LITTLE BOYS SERMON.

Two littie boyse were playing tegether.
Eddie, said Harry, 111l ho a minuster

sud preaoh you a sermon.
Ail right, said Eddie, PUi ho the peo-

ple.
Harry began, my text la a short one,

'Be kind.' There are nome texts li tho
Bible on pur se for little children, and
this in one of them. There are a great
many heade te, my sermon.

irât, Be kind to Papa, and don't
make a noise when hoe ha. a headache, I
don't believe, Eddie, you know what a
headache ie, but 1 do, I bad one once,
and did not want to hear any oie speak
a word ;and if I heard a noise the pain
wau dreadful.

Second, Be kinil to mamma, and don't
mako bier toll you to do a thing more
thon once. Tbink how tired she muet
get saying, 'It is time for you Wo go Wo
bed' half a dozen tnes over.

Thi rc, Be kind to baby.
Yon bave loaved ont, be kiud te, Harry

interrupted Eddie.
Yed, said Harry, but you will ho kind

te, me if yon are kind to ail the others;
because you wiil for get Wo ho unkind. I
vas saying, ho kind to baby, and lend
ber your red soldier when as wants it.

Fourtk, Be kind to Jane, and dou't
kick snd scream, when she washes yen.

Here Eddie looked a littie aabarned,
and ad, But ah. pulled my hiait with
the comb.

People musn't. talk in meeting, iaid
Harry.

tions ho indeed leavos behiwl, but not
the old evil thirât, the old foerce tenip.
tation. That shares bis seat in the tratin
hi. atatéroomn on the boat, and hait. only
when ho halte. Tomptation finds the
hermit in his ancetic rotirement as read-
lly as though ho mingled with the crowd.
Temptation climbe the bigh and bare
and guardod wail of the convent as weil
as the Iatticod arbor of the pleasure.scek -
er. Temptation pays no heed to warniugs
of 'no admittance,' ho such warnings
moral, legal, or ecclosiastical. Tempta-
tion's very power for evil in iii this con-
stant prosence, which, leaves uot an u-
guarded moment or inevemcnt of the soil
unnoticed. Thon vhat ? Then we must
ho vigilant. If temptation insista, we
muet reaint, snd muet persist in resisting.
If the evil in watchful in attack, we muet
ho watchful in defense. And, above ail,
if tomptation tempts ns% with that subti-
est of temptations-discouragement in
the struggale-let us lean bard on the di-
vine promise that our teinptations will
nover ho beyond what we are able te
bear. God's help would have made Ca.
naan the Uand of Reit te the Israe]ites if
they had h.ad faitb, ev'en while they
found it a land of many conflict.. God's
love will give us test amidet our inevi-
table struggles-if we will rest upon that
love.-S. S. Times.

CARING FOR WHAT THE %VORL1>
SAYS.

lI/Z/a, Bo kind te kitty. Do what will Why wiil you keep caring for wbat the
make ber purr, and net wbat will make venld &aye ? Try, O try, to ho nu longer
ber cry.

O Harry ! cried Eddie, with tsars i a slave te, it? You eau bave littie ides of
bis eyes, don't preach any more, 'cause 1 the comfort of freedoni froin it--it is
viii aiways ho kind now.-Chrig. Advo- bis! Ail thla caring for what people
cate. wiii say la froni pride. Hejat your flag,

TEMPTATION. and abide by it. In an infinitely short
space of time ail secret things wili ho di-

Tbe serpent bas found its way inte ail vulged. Therefere if you are mnisjudged,
til.- Edens of this world. Nover, until why trouble yeurself to put yonraelf
thi. mortal p uts on i;amortaIity, dous it night ? You bave no idea what a great
p ut off finally the possbility of aiuuiug. deal of trouble it saves you. Roll your
Nowhere can a maxi go that temptation udnu iiadlewl aesrih

wiR ot fnd im. eraioada a ees your mistakes. Ho wvill sot you right
froe pasn on ail the rioasafeewith those with whom, you have set

bcrth ou ail the boata, a free entranco yourself wrong. flore 1 am, a lump of
te, achool-rooma, and business offices, and dlay ;thon art the potter. Mould meug
playgrouuds -and even te the churches. thon in thy wiadom vilt. Nover mid
Little eseape, for example, does the re- my cries. Cnt my life off-so ho it ; pro.
forming drunkard find i boarding the longJ lt-se ho it, Juet as thon wiit, but
express train that, with every moment, 1IrDly on my nncbangig guidanice during
pute another mile hotween himef and 1the triai. O, the comfort that comes front,
bis old tab.oon haunta. Old evil associa- this !-Gen. Gordon.
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3LIPPERY PLACE~S.

A womqîî correspondent of the Maine
Fariner write. :-"At the cloçe of a
briglît cold afternoon 1 wati going ta îuly
home froin a neighboring friend's, and bythe way wu. crumeing the atreet whenI
aîaw a boy coming up on the ather aidle
slip inta the mnuw. PHe wawî up in a haif
minute, and 1 saw hoe hadl no overcoat,
no mittens, a cap without a visor, and
tattored clothes ; but I soon found lie had
a noble heart beating beneath bis ragged
jacket. On getting up hie shouk the
nnow from hi. littlvý bande,, which wore
rcd with cold, curled tbemn up under his
arme and wait.d until 1 reachod the oth-
or aide, thon said, 'Take care ! It i. slip.
pery there !' The poor littie boy was a
young philanthropist without knowing
st. 1 have otten recalled the boys kindly
caution. Lot me tell you a few of the
times when [ think of it. M'len I see a
yotung mnan whoee expenses exceed bie,
inconie I tbink, 'Take care ! It is slip-
pery thore' ! When I sc one loitering 4.
roundl billiard saloons and gaming-rooms
1 think hie i. an a slippery place. When
1 meet one whooe breath is tainted with
atrong drink I want to say to hum, ,Take
care ! It i. very slîppory there !' When
I tiep a scbool.girl w ho spende more time
in the skating-riuk thaît on her leiasons I
fear elle im on slippery ground. Whien I
s'c a sweet girl talkîîîg at the streot
corner, or fiirting with an immoral man,
whose bresthi is taint upoli ber purity, I
iih I cculd engrave on ber hoart, 'Take

care ! Tt i. very slippery there

THE CHOPi'ED BIBLE.

A fewv. years ago a Bible distributor,
w~hile liassing through a village ini Wcst-
ern Magaachusetti4, was told of a family
in wbo.'e home there was not even the
cheapest copy of the Scriptures; so im.
tensxe was the hostility of tho husband to
<.hristianity. The distriltutor started at
once to visit the fainily, and found the
wîfe lînnging out the week's washiîîg. lu
ttit course of a pleanant convcrsaticz. hie
i-ffered her.a rneatly bound Bible. With
a ermile whicb eaid 'tbiatk yuu' sho hield
nièl(lber hand, but instantly wvithdrcwv it.
"lie hcea-tated to, nccept the gift, know.

netliat lier hush)aud, %-ould be displcâsed
if .he took it. A few pleassant words
ful!owed, in whicb the muan slKike of th -
îwre.l of the niind of divine direction, ard
f the divine adaptation of the Bible Lu

that îîeed, anîd the woman resolvcd tn
take the gift. Just thon the busband
camne fi-oui bohindf the bouse with an axe

on his shoulder. Seing the Bible in big
wife's hand hoe lookod throateningly at
ber, and thoen ssid to the diatributor :

'What do you want, sir, of my wife?
The frank word. of tho Christian mnan,
spokeu in a manly way, so softoned bis
irritation that ho replied to him with civ-
llity; but stepping up to hi. wife hoe took
the Bible f rom hier band,. saying, 'We've
alwaya bad overy thine in common, and
we'll have this too. And placing
the Bible on the choping-block hie chop-
pcd it in two parts with one blow of the
axe. Giving one rt to bis wifo and
putting the other aif in bis pocket ho
walkeJ away. Several days after this
division &)f tlie Bible hoe waa in the foront
chopping wood. ARt noon hoe seated him.
self on a log and bogan ta est bis dinner.
The dissevcrod Bible suggeated iteelf.
Ho to-k it from bis pockot and bis eyos
felI on the last page. Ho began reading
sud snon wae dooply interested in tb.
story of the Prodigs.l Son ; but hie part
ended with the son's exclamation, 'I will
alrise and go to my father.'

At night ho Faid to hie wife with af -
fected carelcosnems, 'Let me bave your
r prt of yoi.r Bible. I've been reading a-
bout a boy -%rho rau away from homo,
and after having a bard time, decided to
go back. There my part of tho book
onds, and I want ta know if hie qot dack,
and how the aid man received him.' The
wrife'a heart beat violently, but she mas
tered lier joy, and quiotly lîanded lier
biushand hier part without a word. He
read the etory through, and thon re-resd
it. le read on far into the ni ght ; and
not a word did hoe say to bis wi fe. Dur-
ing the leasuro moments of the next day
hie wife aaw him reading the now joined
parts, and at night ho said apruptly-
Wife, 1 tbink thbis is the beat book 1

ever read. Day aiter day lie read it.
Bis wife noticd bis few words, wbich
ixidicated that hoe was bocoming attachedl
ta it. One day ho said-'WVife, F'S go-
ing to try an d live by that book. I
gueso it's the bout sort of a kuide for a
man.

Thje late Rev. J L. Murdlock of Wind-
sor arganized a Presbyterian congregation
at Annapolis in Sept. 1857. Hie dispensed
the Sacrament uf the Lord'g Supper ini
that tuwn for Lbe firat Lime. Sixteon sat
down aud partoak of the emblema of tbe
Saviours love, and on the l9th of Sept.,
18,58 a pastor was Fettled over the littie
flock, Rev. .James A. Murray. Though
wcak and qtruggling the cause is still
maintained uu(lor the pastorate of Rov.
William xvel
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